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L  Main Street in Crowell
L n (h,, scene of much build- 
L tivitv the past several 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
I have recently completed a 
] residence there, and 

u heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi own is rapidly nearing 

t̂j, In addition to these 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

- and Dr. and Mrs. M. M. 
|M, both of whose homes 
E o ’ on North Main, have >.■ 
ta  ami enlarged their pres-1 
l Over on First Street,!
Ik! Mr-. Joe Burkett are fin- 

a remodeling and enlarg- 
| t ram on their house.

; ,i Mrs. Brown’s new home 
tivil between the Fred You-' 

d< m e and the Catholic 
I;.. George Steele o f Dallas,' 
y  ; Crowell resident and 

Mr-. E. Steele of Crowell, 
general contractor. The 

t'ul brick home has 3,200 
I r space, not including
[, garage and patio,

a,-, on the west side of 
. Large glass sliding doors 
[ hull) the large nmhogany- 
d den onto the patio. In 

to three baths, there is 
room, 2 bedrooms, sew- 

I . ibi: and large kitchen, 
i -way and baths are
| : arpets will cover floors ,
F i mainder of the house, ex- 
[ f.,r the kitchen nnd back

home is completely yenr- 
a i conditioned. All kitchen 

| including a fraeu r,
;• r, stove, and mixer, are 
A central vacuum cleaner 

fo r  the house, in addition 
and television an-

Survey in Foard County Reveals that 
Only 20% of Quad Crop Survive Winter

Kenneth Fox Now in 
Australia Working 
on 14,000-Ft. Test

. . .  ---------------- q0®*1decline thift spring:
First, last year’s spring rains

resulted in a heavy carpet of 
grasses over food plants. These 
grasses provided cover for rats, 
but no food for the birds.

tralia, via San Francisco, Hono
lulu, tho Fiji Islands and Sydney, 
Australia. Kenneth will be a Core 
analyst for the group.

A recent article in the Dallas | 
Morning News stated that the Del-

Sec, nd, competition from ro- hi Australian Petroleum Ltd., a 
dents in the food supply. ' subsidiary of the Dallas firm, ar.d

Third, the extreme dryness in Santos- Ltd., o f Adeluide, Austra-

secretary of the Game and Fish 
Commission. A report on quail 
conditions in the area has just 
been submitted by Biologist A.
S. Jackson, who made u study in

Twenty-Five Boys 
Enrolled in Boy 
Scout Program

Twenty-five boys have been en
rolled in Troop No. 49 of the, . .  , , , . . .
Bov Scouts of Amorim wbicb w otitis cilivuciy wore in outl condi-

* i a*.? , tion He* did ku.rirp*t h n w K e n n e t h  has a contract withsponsored h\* the Crowell Motho- u* I1L U1U suggest, now ever, r% , , . ...
•list Church! Seventeen o f these that “ n t’arlit-'1' 0P«ni"K "light be ^ a in ^ fn T u X a lia  for one% elr 
boys attended the first meeting • bette_r solution._________  o^ u n til t h e l A  t o o t t e a fE
of the Lioop at the (hutch on] - —̂  comnloted. whichever occurs first.

Average Daily 
Attendance Up at
Crowell Schools

the winter, which killed out green 
foods for bird feeding.

The survey indicated little dif
ference in the bird population of 
areas that had been hunted, or 
those which had not been hunted. 
The survival was estimated at 
about 20 per cent. Jackson said 
;t i extension o f the season would 
have been no help, because the

lia, will drill a 14,000-foot test 
on a 207,000 square mile conces
sion in the Great Artesian Basin 
of Central Australia. And it is 
at this well that the Core Lab 
unit, which was shipped from 
Houston along with repair sup-l 
plies to last for two years, that I 
Kenneth and his crew will be em -1 
ployed. This is the deepest test : 
ever to bn drilled in Australia. 

Kenneth has a contract with

Crowell Schools Have Very Successful 
School Week, Board President Says

The Public School Week— March
2-0— at the local schools was very 
successful, according to Mike Bird. 
President of the Crowell School 
Board.

There were 37 of the C-year- 
olds, along with their parents, who 
attended the orientation program 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 3.

R. J. KIDWELL

completed, whichever occurs first. 
The company will assume all ex
penses for room, board and travel 
from the time he leaves Dallas 
until he returns to Dallas. The 
round trip will comprise more than 
20,000 air miles.

Pre-Easter Services 
to Be Held at First 
Christian Church

Drought Continues 
as Dust Storms 
Blanket Area

Over four hundred patrons at
tended the “ Open Hou c ” Thurs
day evening. These visitors were 
served refreshments by the cafe
teria workers and high school 
teacher-. All of the rooms in the 
Grade School had exhibits on dis
play that had been prepared by 
the pupils.

The majority of the members 
of the Ciowell School faculty at
tended the Oilbert Teachers Asso
ciation meeting in Wichita Falls 
on Friday.

Then were about four hundred 
patrons present for the Crowell 
High School Band's annual pro
gram at the high school auditorium 
on Friday night. March 0.

Goylon Whitman 
to Receive Honor

• ■ • ■ ----
outlets throughout the 
will further add to the 

ience of the home, 
present Brown home, at 

|; Garner, has been -i Id 
and Mrs. J. T. Hugh.-tmi, 

'hoy will get possession of 
now home as soon a? the 
■ h "nte is completed. Mr. and 
Hughston have sold their 

jo . at .720 East Donnell to 
pnd Mrs. C. R. Bryson.N e w  l i o r d  H o m e  
F and Mrs. Chester Hord and 

sons, Larry, Ken and Billy, 
moved into their new brick 

L which is located just south 
Fred Youree home. The 

| house, which has a total of 
square feet of floor space, 

k a large living room, 
i n, den, utility room, three 

n and two baths, and an
. ............f closet space. A ccn-
[ heating and cooling system 

the home comfortable the 
i. Wall-to-wall carpi t> 

|n the hall, bedrooms and liv- 
m.
separate den and kitchen 

-akar wood paneling and 
[hing cobblestone tile linol- 

Sakar wood is also found 
he lower walls in the hall and 

[younger boys’ room, with nat- 
•uilap used above. The boys’ 
has tuscan tan fixtures with 

filing tile and vinyl tile floor 
ring.

kitchen features a cooper 
cabinet, with built-in oven 

h mit ts. A plate rack is built 
fed the kitchen to display Mrs. 
Ts lovely antique plate collec-

Ir. and Mrs. Hord and sons 
|i d to their new home in No
ll er from their farm home 
Jh of Crowell.

Kralicke Home
Jr. and Mrs. M. M. Kralicke 
1 added a total of 1,200 square 
of floor space to their home 

Intly. They found part o f this 
fr -pace in an attic that they 
lii d into two bedrooms, a half- 

and ample closet space. En- 
ice is gained to these bedrooms 
means of an L-shaped staircase 

wrought-iron rails, 
fhe remainder of the floor space 

added on to the kitchen, mak- 
u combination kitchen and 

I. The den is lined in sand-blast- 
lammer wood.
Tlie home is winter-summer air- 
Iditiuned.

Kralicke also has a complete 
and stereo sound system in- 

fled throughout the home to 
his extensive record collec-

)r. and Mrs. Kralicke and their 
children bought the home of 
late Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fer- 

■Dn.
(Editor’s Note: This is the first 
I a series o f articles the News 
|"s to do on new homes and 
modeled homes in Foard Coun- 
w'hich are under construction 
have been completed during 
past year.)

Thursday evening, March 12. The 
Troop will meet each Thursday 
evening throughout the year at 
the church.

Scoutmaster DuWayne Elliott 
and Assistant Scoutmasters, R. H.
McCoy and Ray Shirley, directed 
the boys in several games and 
taught the group several Tender
foot knots. The boys were instruct
ed in several o f the fundamentals I
of Scouting nnd were reminded According to Superintendent, 
that a- soon as they have com- Gradv Graves, the average daily r j f - T n v r t C  T p f ’ h  
pleted their Tenderfoot require- attendance in the Crowell Public i*** * * * * •  *

Schools has been much better this , .
■. ear than it was last vear. The Gaylon Boyd W hitman, son of 
Y  D. A. for the 1957-58 school and Mrs. B. A. Whitman of 
term was 498.92. Thus far this 'halia, will be one o f the Tech 
year it has betn 515.71. tudents to he honored at the

Mr. Graves states that this in- Recognition Service of the college 
crease has been due to two fa c -Y ’ 14 month. Mr. and Mrs. Whitman 

Council Boy Scout Camp near I tors: Tho average member-hip is i ^ave received a letter from James 
Wichita Falls. Plans are also be- four more this school year. It wasK1- Allen o f the college, a portion 
ing made to regbter several boys 530.99 during the 1957-58 term, I which follows:
n a District Troop that will a t - l e d  it has been 535.22 for the' ’ ’ ! he convocation committee of 

i tend the National Boy Scout Jam- f ir reporting periods this year. R°xas 1 echnological College is 
boree to he held in Colorado There was a severe influenza epi- phased to notify you that your 
Springs, Colo., in July, 1960. domic during the winter months son, Gaylon Boyd, will be recog- 

Messrs. Elliott McCoy and Shir-] last year. There have not been nized at the annual All-College 
| It y finished the first session of any serious epidemics thus far Recognition Service this year. 11ns

. Ills school year, which gives a , service is to be held on Sunday, 
much better percentage of at- March 22, at 2 p. m. in the I.ub- 
tendance i h°i'k Municipal Auditorium.

The sixth grade rooms, with Recognition Service is the oc-

ments, the Troop will be organized 
into Patrols and the greater Scout
ing program for the Troop will be 
underway.

Plan- are now being made for a 
week of camping and outdoor ac- 
tivities at Camp Perkins, the

R. J. Kidwell, minister of the 
Southwest Park Christian Church 
in Abilene, has been engaged to 
do the preaching for the pre-Easter 
meeting to be held at the First 
Christian Church Wednesday
through Saturday. March 25 to ____
28, it has been announced by Paul (jay morning. 
Manning, minister o f the local 
church.

Services will be held at 7 :30 ] reveal that only

With the rainfall o f Foard | 
County and this whole area of 
Texas far short of normal, severe 
dust storms have lashed the area 
during the past several weeks. 
The latest one, which preceded a 
cold front moving into this area 
Saturday, kicked up dust which 
blanketed the entire area Saturday 
afternoon and night. The tempera- j 
ture dropped from the 80’s Fri-1 
dnv afternoon to a low o f 32 Sun-I

New Producer 
Completed on 
Matysek Land

A
mipleted

.11 well has just 
(it. Jeff Matysek

been
land.

, , ,_i It s the Tom B. Medders and JeffRainfall records as kept by Merl . , . . , •, _... . . .  i, ... . u i .Matvm-k N . 1. I rated J mile*Kincaid at the Crowell State Bank,
of an inch

i>. m. Mr. Manning will lead the 
singing. He extends a welcome to 
everyone to attend the services.

>f moisture has been recorded here 
since the first o f the year, with

south of Rayland.
T e well flowed through tubing 

nnd l l-64-ir.. h choke, 105 barrels 
during a 24-hour test Sundav and

Boy Scout Basic Leadership Train
ing la.-t week under the direction 
of Rev. Carl Hudson. Scoutmaster 

I Elliott and assistant Scoutmaster 
McCoy, accompanied by Rev. Hud- 

I son, attended the second session 
I o f this leadership course in Ver
non on Friday evening. All three 
Scout leaders plan to attend the 
third and final session of this lead
ership course in Vernon tomorrow 
night.

Assistant Scoutmaster McCoy 
extends an invitation to every boy 
in the community, who is eleven 
years of age or older, to counsel 
with him about membership in 
Troop 49.

Troop Treasurer Chester Hord 
suggested that there might be sev
eral persons who have not been 

] contacted for a donation to the 
Scouting program, and that if 

j they wish to donate to Scouting 
! in this community, they may do so 
i by sending their donation to him 
| or by handing it to him. in person.

Mrs. Lola Davenport and Mrs.
Grace Davis as home room teach- 
ers', have the best attendance for 
the entire school. Their attendance 
has averaged over 98 per cent 
for the year thus far.

The Crowell School officials 
urge the parents to encourage! ,,
their children to attend as much at'!ib|P.

casion on which the college pays 
tribute to those of its students 
who during the preceding two reg
ular semesters have contributed 
with distinction to the college in 
the fields o f scholarship, athletics, 
ai d leadership. Your son will be 
recognized for excellence in schol-

as possible. The child cannot lose 
even one day’s school without miss
ing something of importance.

Gaylon. a grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. o f Thalia and 
Mrs. Lee Whitman o f Vernon, is a

Furthermore, the number of sophomore electrical engineering 
teachers available is determined ; student, 
by the average daily attendance. ]

Water Kills Rats; 
Better Than Traps 
and Poisons

8,300-Foot Foard 
Wildcat Is Staked

Mrs. M. L. Cribbs 
Succumbs in Vernon 
Last Tuesday

Roy Archer, Former 
Ciowell Resident,
Died at McKinney

Funeral services for Roy Arch
er, 58, a former resident of Crow
ell, during which time he was an 
employe o f the West Texas 1’ til- 
ities Co., were held last Friday 
n North Baptist Church in Mc

Kinney.
Mr. Archer died at his home 

in the Foote community Wednes
day. Burial was in Walnut Grove 
Cemetery in McKinney.

Survivors include his w ife: h is,. . ,  ,, , . , , ...
mother, Mrs. Letha Archer of ,Mt tfa11 h»vf  not had suftlclent
Midlothian; a son. Kenneth Arch- moisture yet to come up.
er of Denver, and two daughters, I H,Khs *nd lows for tht' Past

from 3184-318* feet. The well 
is rear the old Main Field, which 
quit producing several years ago; 
however, it is r.ot in the same pay 
zone a- the Main wells.

Boh Miller o f the R verside com
munity is pumper for the well.

the average for the first 2>a months ^  \
o f a year being about 2.9 inches ’ 'N ',\vat„ r %va, encountered, and

The last month when as much th W(.„ ^  eom leted naturally 
as an inch fell was September, 1 #
1958, when two inches fill. Forty- 
one-hundredths was recorded in 
October, .98 in November, and!
.15 in December.

During the past 6l3 month?—  
which is the wheat-growing season i 
here— only 3.8 inches o f rain has I 
fallen here, and Mr. Kincaid said 
generally, most parts of the coun- | 
ty have not received as much rain 
as has fallen in Crowell.

Most of the wheat and other 
small grains in the county are 
badly in need of moisture very 
soon, and farmers agree that it 
is already too late for rain to 
help some o f the wheat. Many 
fields o f grain which were planted

Clean-SJp Week in 
Crowell Set for 
March 23 to 23

Mrs. Laverne Self o f Arlington 
and Mrs. Joyce Hicks of Fort 
Worth.

C. W. Carroll o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie o f 
Vivian went to McKinney to at
tend the sendees.

Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, 79, o f Ver-
OV 11 nil O i. » 1 J non> resident o f the RiversddeShell Oil Company has staked .community for many years, died 

No. 1 G. E. Johnson as a 6300- jn a y ernon hospital at 9:30 a. m. 
foot Foard County \\ 'Jdcat 4 4 Tuesday o f last week, March 10, 
miks north-northwest o f Crowell. f„u ow;nK a brief illness.

Dnllsite is 467 feet from west Funerai services were held 
and north lines of section 468, Tliursduy in Henderson Funeral
block A. H&TC survey A-1003.

The test is on land owned by 
Chester Hord, but was formerly 
the property o f Mr. Johnson.

Home Chapel. Interment was in 
East View Memorial Park.

Mrs. Cribbs was born Jan. 25. 
1880, in North Carolina and had 
lived in the Riverside community 
since 1907 until she and her hus
band moved to Vernon last Nov. 
15. She and Mr. Cribbs were 
married Aug. 1, 1897, at Blue 
Ridge, Texas.

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Miss Veda Cribbs of 
Vernon and Mrs. R. D. Flesher of 
Lubbock; two sons, Ernest Cribbs 
of Portales, N. M. and Clifford 
Cribbs of Seattle, Wash.: a broth
er, T. H. Buchanan o f Post and

------  ----- . Mr. Ribble, son o f M. C. R'bble a sister, Mrs. W. B. Huffman of
j o f water when they were drowned. anj  brother of Mrs. Lewis Ballard Wellington; eight grandchildren;

Mrs. Barker says that if other an(j Farion Ribble, all o f Crowell, j and 13 great grandchildren.
| farmers had not been having any been a resident o f Graham | --------------------------------

Steel traps and poison didn’t 
work— but water sure killed those 

: rats, Mrs. A. W. Barker reported 
j from her farm south of Crowell 
I last week.

Mrs. Barker said that her son, 
Alvin, found about twenty big rats 

I dead in a stock watering trough 
on their farm last week. She sur
mised that since that was the only- 
water in the area, the rats had 
been attempting to get a drink:

Floyd Ribble Died 
Friday in Graham; 
Funeral Sunday

Funeral services for Floyd Rib
ble, 54, were held Sunday in Sa
lem Methodist Church in Graham. 
Burial was in Gooseneck Cemetery 
south of Graham

Revival Services 
to Begin Sunday at 
Methodist Church

A series of revival services 
will begin at the Crowell Metho
dist Church Sunday, March 22, 
and continue for a week, ending 
Easter Sunday night.

Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor, will 
do the preaching for the meeting, 
and Sam Mills will be in charge 

1 o f the singing.
Services are scheduled from 10 

(to 10:30 each week day- morning, 
land 7:30 to 8:30 each night.

Everyone is invited to attend 
each of these services.

week follow :
Thursday: high 70, low 32. 
Friday: high 83, low 45. 
Saturday: high 80, low 55. 
Sunday: high 53, low 32. 
Monday: high 62, low 37. 
Tuesday: high 70, low 38. 
Wednesday: high 73, low 38.

No. 7 John A. 
Marr Staked

The week of March 23 to 28 
lias been proclaimed by the City 
Council as Clean-l'p Week in 
Crowell.

An extra truck will be provided
by the city next week to pick up 
brush and grass, and any other 
rubbish— including dead trees.

Anyone who does not get their 
rubbish ready by the time the 
truck gets to their house may 
call the city hall and the truck 
will be sent to their home.

Everyone’s cooperation is urged 
in this attempt to clean-up the 
:ow;i for Easter.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany has staked its No. 7 John j 
A. Marr, Tt> miles northwest of 
Crowell. 2711 feet from south 
line, 1819 feet from west line/ 
section 24.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Shirley Fox to 
Receive Honor at 
Tech March 22

! success in trapping and poisoning 
rats, they might try the “ water 
treatment on them.”

Thalia Cemetery Report

for the past thirty years. He d;ed |_| r\  r ; l u l , -  t o  H a v e  
Friday in a Graham hospital. He i **• V^lUDS lO  n a v e
was a stock farmer.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Protein Grisel, of 
Graham; one granddaughter; two 
Sisters, Mrs. Lewis Ballard o f 
Crowell and Mrs. Beulah Wilkins 
of Odessa; a brother, Carlon Rib

Mrs. Cap Adkins reports the 
following donations to the Thalia
Cemetery since her last report: ui ______ ___________ _

Mrs. Letha Cain, Weatherford, b, an<1 his fBther> m . C. Ribble, 
$1.00; R. F. Adkins, $1.00; Mary both of Crowell.
E. Gray, $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. C., Mrs Ba)iar<1 and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Wisdom, $5.00; Joe Coufal. ] Cai.jon Ribble attended the funer- 
$5.00; Johnnie Capps, Odessa, aJ gervices

Jtinguish Grass Fire
The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Partment extinguished a grass 
1 at the Jimmy Johnson farm 

It of Crowell shortly before 
i>n Tuesday.

$10.00; Mrs. Bill Barrett, Paducnh, i ‘

? !T ; ’’w" °c.wi5S!£,V*SS: Foard County Program J, 
mi*. B!S?n°fL Building Committee

Neill, $10.00; Mrs. T. L. Ward, t o  M e e t  I O d a yfc°Si. i°.hi  u T .Id .n '1 i* .v 'Building Committee will meet on

Annual Rally Day on 
Friday, March 20

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Clubs will hold their 
annual Rally Day this Friday, 
March 20, at the Down Town Bible 
Class room, beginning at 10:30 
that morning. All HD Club mem
bers and visitors are invited to at
tend.

Each woman is asked to bring 
covered dish, her own plate, 

| silverware and drinking cup.
During the day, four crafts will 

be taught nnd displayed. They are 
smocked pillows, ice cream stick 
craft, mosaic tile pictures, and pic
tures on glass.

Gribble Test Abandoned Thursday afternoon (today) at 
2:30 p. m. in the Down Town 

McMommons Oil Company No. 1 Bible Class, according to Mrs. 
1 R G Gribble, 4 miles south- Mary D. Brown and Joe Burkett, 
east’ o f Crowell, 6682 feet from County Extension Agents, 
south line, 11,480 feet from west
line, Abb Luce Survey. Dry and 
abandoned at 5600 feet.

All members are urged to at
tend to review the 1959 program. 
Visitors are also welcome.

Roping Club to Meet Monday
The Crowell Roping Club will 

meet next Monday night, at 7:30 
o ’clock, at Tole’s Service Station, 
Gerry Knox, president, announced 
Wednesday. All members are urg
ed to be present.

Red Cross Fund 
Receives $595 Out 
of $1,532 Quota

The 1959 Red Cross Drive for 
funds, which began last Saturday 
morning, has received a total of 
$595.91 in contributions thus far, 
Glen Goodwin said Tuesday.

This is slightly over one-third 
of Foard County’s quota, which 
has been set at $1,532.00.

Mr. Goodwin says that the resi
dential section was not canvassed 
Saturday because o f the sand 
storm, and reports have not yet 
been received from other commu
nities of the county.

F O ARD  CO U N T Y H O SP IT A L

Patients In:

Mrs. Mattie Reed.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford.
Mrs. Willie Weatherred. 
Henry Greening.
Henry Urzingo.
Mrs. W. W. Lemons.

Patients Dismissed:

Jim Henry.
Mrs. Jack Walker.
Mrs. Charlie McDaniel 

and infant daughter. 
Hattie Rutherford.
Earl Orr.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace. 
Chappo Velez.
Byron Davis.
Mrs. Joe Barton.
Mrs. Jack Turner.
M rs. James Welch.
Jim Gafford.

J. N. Ribble Observes 93rd 
Kirthday Sunday

J. N. Ribble, pioneer resident 
of this community, observed his 
93rd birthday Sunday.

Mr. Ribble is unusually active 
for a man o f his age and still 
drives his car. He is.a regular at
tendant at the Down Town Bible 
Class and the morning services 
at the Methodist Church.

3 Council Meeting in 
Roby Last Saturday

Wanda Moore, Margie Rasberry 
and J. W. Golden attended a Dis
trict Three 4-H Council meeting 
at Roby last Saturday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

During the afternoon, the group 
The program for the Wednesday discussed plans for the District 

noon meeting o f the Rotary Club I Camp to be held at Buffalo Gap

Rotary Club Meeting

James G. Allen, chairman of 
the Convocation Committee at 
Texas Tech, recently notified Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen C. Fox that their 
daughter. Miss Shirley Ann, would 
be recognized at the annual All- 
College Recognition Service this 
year. This service is to be held on 
Sunday, March 22, at 2 p. m. in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium.

Recognition Service is the occa -1 -------------------------------- -
S „ . r  ' i f f 'S J K S  Here from C o lli. County
who during the preceding two reg-! Mr an(J Mrs Morritt Carruth 
uiar semesters, have contributed movo<i Monday of last week to 
with distinction to the college in their farm home northeast o f 
the fields o f scholarship, athletics f roWell from Cottle County where 
and leadership. Shirley will be \fr Carruth had been enpaged 
recognized for holding a high jn f armjng and the gin business 
school valedictorian scholarship, j f or many years. Mr. Carruth has 

Mr. and Mrs. rox plan to at- tieon looking after the Quinn land 
tend the service. ;n fottle  County and ordered the

..........  paper sent to A. G. (Gleaves)
4 - H ’ e  Attend District ^ uinn at 2“00 Walnut Avenue,H-n ers /\«ena LHSinci Las Ve(ras Nev, and a]so to Mrs.

Leah (Homer) Quinn at 722 West 
Avenue J-9, Lancaster, Calif.

Move Hark to Crowell
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper mov

ed back to their home in Crowell 
from Memphis Saturday. They had 
been living in Memphis for sev
eral years where Mr. Cooper was 
employed by an ice company.

was a talk by Grady Halbert on 
the district conference just ended 
at Fort Worth, with brief com
ments also by Herbert Edwards, 
Marion Crowell and Jack Seale, 

Visitors at the meeting were 
Hubert Smith, Roy B. Sansom and 
Vance Favor, all of Quanah.

in June.
Delegates to the State 4-H Coun

cil were also elected. Margie Ras- 
berry was elected alternate to the 
State 4-H Council.

Twenty-two counties are repre
sented on the District Three 4-H 
Council.

Three New Vehicles
There were three new vehicles 

registered here last week:
March 11, T. J. Frith, 1959 

Chevrolet truck-tractor; March 13, 
W. A. Dunn, 1959 Dodge 4-door; 
March 13, L. E. Gafford, 1959 
Chevrolet truck-tractor.

r

» 
' *



The Crowell High

WILDCA T

annexation papers when he learn-1 “ Tiny”  Taylor Monday morning.
od that a diplomatic representa- j The jackets have a black body 
tive had aided the revolution. | with gold leather sleeves. I he let-
Hawaii was then organized into a ter is a black l', shadowed in gold, 
republic, and four years later with the stripes and a basketball 
President McKinley concluded an , also in gold on the letter, 
ai exation treaty with Hawaii, | Those receiving jackets were 

The Hawaiian Islands, only four Gayle Taylor, Roxiann Adkins, 
h an - l>\ jet plane from Califor- Pat Piv-'Ci , Judy Smith. 1> Loi* 
ria, dominate the North Pacific. Shultz. Samira Simmons, Helen 
Thej stretch 400 miles across the Ve.-sel and Mary Anne Myers. 1 he 
niid-Pac.rtc and command more, jackets really look nice on you, 
ocean than any other chain of is- girls!
lands. Because o f the strategic I ----------- --------------------

■can. . they arc called the \ e \| Year’s Student Council 
•vre-sr..ad- f the Pacific Leaders Attend Convention

education has become the m a-1
c.»yie Taylor .'or problem because there are sol The delegates of next year’s

er members o f this squad were
George Moss, Don Welch, Bill
Smith und Roy \Vashburn.

The freshman team was made
up „ f  the following boys: Ronnie 
Bradford, Jim Mack Gafford, 
C laude Sellers, Donny Beesinger, 
John Stone, Edward Kajs, Jerome 
Matus and Danny McRae. Brad
ford and Sellers were high in scor
ing for this team.

Over $S5.00 was realized from 
the sale of tickets for this tourna
ment. This money was used to 
help send ’ he officers o f the Stu
dent Council to the state conven
tion in Brownsville.

Time of Year 
to Be Careful 
About Snakes

{__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texas, March 1|

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Asewtant i r k r„ Waiter* ma: v different languages. The1 Student Council and their spon
Aaautam i John»«a many free schools have done much tor, Marvin Myers, left Wednea-
MUceiian.- ■ '' \mericani:o the immigrated. day afternoon,’ March 11, for

Mary Ann Brown, Jeunnle J. hn-> n people. j BfOWn-ville to attend the Texas
Library Keener j. >,, ti. «..r,i The University o f Honolulu ha- Association of Student Councils.

Knox. 'rjl! |i(.r,t|r,[, ,‘J been outstanding in the field o f Meetings were attended on lender- 
M a rth a  l h agriculture. Bishops Museum, Car- -hip. on methods o f improving the
l uit , rh’ T  l ibrary, ami the Honolulu i Student Council, and on different

r Kay Johnson Academy of Fine Arts have be-j projects the Student Council 
Carrla Driver come well known. ! could undertake.

" Mar L'ret h"ke Although Hawaii is composed of Thursday, there was a short trip 
- j . , n »arS ntat-\ race>. their loyalty during I taken to Matamoras, Mexico, and
Mr». Karl Manarii the last world war proved they also to Padre Island on the Gulf

v n r r m i i  \ i---------------- j were good \merica; s, and so, Ha-|of Mexico. All students bought
EDI 1 O K IA L  waii. we welcome you

Scumlul 
Culumnbt 
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Jun io r Ht irtvr 
Sephwnvori r
Freuhnian K. i - r 
FFA Kei»»»r* r 
F H A  H«, r r 
Typists IVyrK/ Cue  
S p o n s o r

FHA Style Show Held

Welcome. Hawaii!
; various gifts und souveniers to 
j bring back with them.

.Junior*. to Yttend Career 
Conference in ChildressWhen an American is thinking 

o f Hawaii, he likely visualizes the 
pretty girls, wearing leis, dressed 
in grass skirt- dancing on the 
beach to the haunting music of-panied by 
Hawaiian stringed instruments, or and Glenn Taylor 
he perhaps \ dualizes the handsom

Friday night a banquet and a 
i dance were attended. Saturday 
i morning the delegates attended 
' the Third General Session and vot- 

state officers.Tomorrow, March 20. the mem-, . . 
bers of the Junior Class, accent-' l‘d 111 .,u.xl •'t :u . ,

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert Panel «b*ruiMon o f foreign ex-studenti* from Sweden, 
i Denmark, Germany and Francewill be guests I ̂ hangt

f the Board of City Development, , , ,
athleti. yi ;ng men competing in a!. j  Chamber of Commerce of ''a^ 'n^ooghly enjoyect
water sport.-.

One would b, 
o f Hawaii a- a

The delegates left at 1 :30 Sat
urday afternoon and arrived in

deed it
\ a. .,
is idea 
far fr.
ists art 
beauty
er* p i
rail b> •

Emm
piav vri 
produi 
cane.

th'
the

I Childress. This day has been set!
’ ’ .dined to think aside as Career Day for Juniors j,*, ,, , . c . . . . .  Tu

In- from the area surrounding C h il-K rT e1' la*c •s.i,lurd“ > n'*ht‘ J he, students attending the convention
Great effort will be made t o  Fredrick Youree. Jerry Eubanks,

land of pis 
many peop who
•ause the climate 
ver varies very 
ees. Many tour- 
ted by the scenic 
•'fusion o f flow- 
the colors o f thi

Ip students in their choic. 
cations.

o f Judy Sandlin and Jimmy Mack

and

l Gafford. The trip was instructive, 
To discuss with the juniors w ill! e1,luc» tiona> al,d enjoyable. No 

consultant* from Midwestern! d!\uht n!‘x t.^ 'lar ?°me ,of the ideas 
Ur.iversitv, Wichita Falls; West | g a in e d  will be introduced to our

[Texas State College, Canyon; 8tudent body-
Texas Christian University’s H a r - 1 --------------------------------

"f Nuns Fort Worth; Juniors Win Intramural dam.- 7 'sugar f ’ru - »»> Busints- C. ileg., L ub -jT ou rn am en t
where else in the

The Homemaking II girls pre
sented the students with a hilar
ious style show on Friday, March 
1 Some of the many styles mod
eled were: Virginia Hudgens, a 
box jacket; Carol Bell, a tissue 
dress; Ginger Love, pin dress; 

| t'arole Fisch, a tea gown; Cecelia 
Drabek, slip over slip over sweat
er; Wanda Moore, a candy striped 
dress; Dorothy Wehba, cocktail 
dress; Linda Caddell. nightgown; 
and Joyce Latimer, a dinner gown.

I Really, the styles represented new 
I trends in fashions.

Jackie Hickman, Roy Washburn, 
1 R. H. McCoy and George Moss 
also were a part of the style show 
in the costumes they modeled.

Everyone really enjoyed Bill 
Taylor and his flea, “ Lucifer.’

A humorous skit was given on 
parliamentary procedure.

Dale Johnson gave a declama
tion, “ Disciples in Clay.”

The Homemaking II Class wishes 
to thank the students for partici
pating in this cause. Dart of the 
money has been used to defray 
expenses of the area meeting held 
March li in Stephenvillc. and the 
remainder will be used to help 
send delegate s to the state meet
ing to he held in Dallas in April.

■h more than a 
rich volcanic soil l 1'

JCK, and the Jessie Lee’s Hair
world can pineapple be found with De*ign Institute o f Lubbock. 1 The Intramural Basketball Tour- 
a more ,i, flavor This is indeed a great opportu-1 nament held last week in Crowell

A glimpse at Hawaiian political ’ for students from this area. High School was won by the Jun- 
historv reveals that in 1m* . Queen i *°r ( 'ass. They defeated the Se-
Lilwoka'.a tried to abolish the Basketball Jackets j niors 38 to 28 in their first game
Con-ti- / :  • up b\ a former Presented to luniors und won over fbe sophomores 40
king. A a n-uit, revolution fol- 1  rtv Jun iors t0 37 in the final game. Fredrick
lowed. After a series o f fights, ■ I gue-s almost all of you saw J A ouree led.in scoring for the jun
the rev ■ iat arie* won, and the the basketball girls proudly pranc-1 *or.s *n both games with 22 and 19 
new g vev.ment of Hawaii was mg around school Monday. Why?:P?*nts respectively. Other juniors
formed T1 ■ • w g -.eminent ap- Their hard earned basketball jack-1 Plxj’ itig were Ivan Cates, Tom
plied f >r ar.r. xati- :i to the U. S. i ets finally came in and they were Crowell, Bill Graves, Louis Kajs, 
Preside:; Cleieia I withdrew the presented to the girls by Coach 4 'm Henry and Jerry Clifton.

The seniors defeated the fresh
men 4,"> to 27 after dropping their

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Bi first cent,-t to the juniors. David

Earl Bristo. Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1613 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

Carpenter led the way for the se 
| niors with 13 point- in the first 
game and 17 point- in the second 
contest. Other members o f this 

| squad were Jimmy Rader, Gerald 
! Bradford, Jimmy Werley, Occie 
j Tarver, Henry Faske, Johnny Ma- 
| tus, Ronald Yarbrough, Gayle Tay- 
i lor and Pat Prosser.

The sophomores won over the 
freshmen in their first game. 35 to 

i 32. They lost to the juniors in the 
final game. Gary Carpenter, Wes
ley Cummings and Guy Todd were 
the “ big guns”  for this team. Oth-

ELECTRIC

• . .  down payment and $2.50 a month on your electric statement

Newest way for homeowners to add new sparkle, new radianceFashionable
electric post lights, bringing the colorful brilliance o f electric lighting to 
your lawn! Four handsome styles for modern or traditional homes, now 
available at local electrical contractors, completely installed for $39.50 or 
$49.50. These prices include up to 5O' of cable and normal installation o f 
an inside switch, so you may turn your electric post light on or off at will, 
or with automatic photo-electric switch which turns on when the sun sets 
and turns off when the sun rises. Costs pennies to operate — use it all night, 
every night, for as little as 28c a month.

Judy Hullonhough and Larry 
Hold— Senior Personalities

Judy Hollenbough is 6* 3”  tall, 
has blue eyes, blond hair, and is 
seventeen.

Her favorite meal is fried chick
en, French flies, tossed salad and 
cherry pie.

For a pastime, Judy likes to lis
ter. to records and ride around. 
Her favorite type of music is hill
billy. but her very favorite all
round record is “ Don’t Take Your 
Guns to Town,”  by Johnnie Cash.

When it i- movie time, Judy 
enjoys a good down-to-earth love 
story, especially when the stars 
are Elizabeth Taylor and Rock 
Hudson. Sh«. only has one pet 
peeve, and that’s for a person to 
be always making trouble.

Her most admired person is our 
own Roxie Adkins, for her swell 
personality and good looks.

Her favorite subject is typing, 
and her most disliked subject is 
geometry. Henry Black is Judy’s 
favorite teacher.

Judy has been an officer of the 
Annual staff, a member of the 
Wildcat staff, a Library Club of
ficer, and a member of the FHA.

Judy has no definite plans foi 
after graduation, but I know she 
will succeed in anything she does.

Good luck, Judy.
Lairy Hold is (>’ tall, has blue 

eyes, blond hair, and is seventeen.
His favorite meal consists of 

fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
salad, and apple pie.

Larry enjoys riding around and 
listening to the radio. He most 
enjoys country and western style 
music. His favorite song is “ City- 
Lights,” by Ray Price.

Larry doesn't go to the movies 
much, but when he does, he en
joys seeing a good western or mys
tery plot. His favorite stars are 
Brigit Bardot and Fred McMurry.

People who always drive reck
lessly are Larry’s pet peeve.

His most admired person is his 
uncle, Jimmy Stewart, who lives 
in Houston.

\ . A. is hi- favorite subject. 
English IV is his most disliked 
subject. Henry Black also takes 
honors for being his favorite 
teacher.

Larry ha- been a member of 
the FFA. and he is now the presi
dent of that organization.

After graduation, Larry plan.- 
to attend cla-ses at Draughon’s 
Business College in Wichita Falls. 
He will major in business admin
istration and do CPA work.

Good luck, Larry!

This is the time o f the year 
when poisonous reptiles, such as 
the very unpopular but well-known 
lattlesnake, are coming out. Ac
cording to 11. D. Dodgt-n, execu
tive secretary, Texas Game and 
Kish Commission, March is the 
month when the weather is just 
cool enough to keep the snakes 
in their dens and just warm 
enough to make it nice for an out
ing.

“ This situation will not last 
long," declares the executive sec
retary. “ Once the warm weather 
arrives in force, the rattlers will 
leave these ileus anil begin to slip 
through the brushlatids or just 
lie behind rocks and drowse in 
the sun.”

Dodgen described the large 
catches made recently at Sweet
water as proof enough that there 
w ill be plenty of snakes in Texas 
when hot weather comes. Some 
four thousand rattlesnakes were 
captured during the two day snake 
hunt held in that ranching area.

“ Be extra careful when on an 
outing.”  he warned. “ These killers 
usually hide in places where you'd 
least expect them to be. Don’t 
reach behind a rock or a stump 
until you’ve checked for snakes. 
When lifting wood from a pile, 
jab it a few times to make sure 
there are no rattlers there. Know 
all the precautions and remember 
them when you’re in the country 
or even in your own back yard.’

He stressed the importance o f 
at least one in a group knowing 
the first aid for snake bites. “ If 
you’re going into the woods, know 
how to doctor a snake bite. 1 here 
are all kinds of pamphlets out on 
this subject. Knowing it may save 
a life.”

Boys PE teacher: Brigitte Bur- 
dot.

History teacher: Tony Curtis.
Band teacher: Ray Anthony.
English teacher; Tab Hunter.
Spanish teacher: Ricardo Mon- 

talban.
Football coach: Jayne Mansfield.
Cheerleaders: 3 Stooges.
Tennis coach: Liz Taylor.
Biology teacher: Boris Karloff.
Bookkeeping teacher: John Sax

on.
Typing teacher: Jerry Lewis.
Physical fitness: Robert Horton.
Piano teacher: Liberace.
Swimming teacher; Esther Wil

liams.
Homemaking teacher; Paul New

man.
Superintendent; Marlon Brando.
Principal: Ricky Nelson.
Math teacher: Sandra Dee.
Don’t you think this would make 

school much more enjoyable?

Mrs. Leslie McAdams ami Miss 
Johnnie Faye Easley o f Vivian, 
Mrs. Joe llelote of Paducah and 
Mrs. C. Y. Welch of Quanah were 
dinner guests o f Mrs. Nina Mc
Adams of Goodlett Wednesday.

R. L. Walling and son, Danny, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. M. t . Gauldin 
of Vernon. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. Walling, who 
had been visiting her mother and 
other relatives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and son, 
Randy, and Mrs. W. O. Fish visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fish and son and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Anglin and Elbert 
Anglin and Mr. und Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis of Paducah Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his aunt, Mrs. F. C. Haught, of 
Shallowwater. She accompanied 
them home and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Marr of Crowell sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
were Vernon visitors Sunday.

Harold Fish and son, Joe Mike, 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish of Crowell Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh
ters. Mrs. J. A. Marr and Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish visited 
Mrs. Glen Carroll o f near Crow
ell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
dron ami daughters, Cindy and 
Teresa, attended the bedside of 
his step-father, S. B. Winningham, 
of Post, who was fatally injured 
in a car wreck. Mr. Winningham 
died and his funeral was held Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Winningham 
formerly resided in this commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
visited his brother, Raymond, in a 
Vernon hospital Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal of 
Black were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwain Boren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Boren Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and 
daughters were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Eddy of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest j, 
and children of Lubbock Sa;'

Mr. and Mrs. Chun Gaff, 
Dallas, Mr. und Mrs. Will 
o f Fort Worth and Mrs 
Cates o f Crowell spent the 
end with Mr. and, Mr 0ti, 
ford and son.

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Hen, 
of Burkburnett visited her 
Mrs. Hartley Ea.-ley, ami hu 
Friday.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams at,. 
the Garden Club meeting jn 
ell Friday afternoon, she 
one of the hostesses.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren 
und Charlie Carroll attend !̂ 
funeral of Roy Archer in jJ 
ney one day last week.

Linda ami Darrel Condrom 
several days last week with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mi>. 
Kasberry, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine 
visited her parent-, Mr. and 
Henry Hrabal, of Black 
day night.

Connie Denise Werley js 
the measles.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Dan l  
bell and daughter, Kathy, ofl 
tone visited Mr. and Mts 
Fairchild one day la-t we*i|

J. A. Marr made a bu 
trip to Rochester Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl l'fayn 
Truscott visited their son. 
ren Haynie, and family Mo, 
night.

Jim Mac Gafford, , ,-retarJ 
the student Council j [ 
High School, attended a W 
in Brownsville Wedne-dav.

Mr. and Mr . j .  B Fad 
and daughters, Jerry 
Fauncine. were Quanah 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MarrJ 
dinner guest o f Mr. am! Mi- 
M ar r of Pete! shut g S ,■ j

Mr*. Warren Hayrie u a| 
nah visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Marr ami 
B e th  and Jm Warren lla- 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll o f Crowell.
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Insurance Ager

GENERAL INSURANCE!

Old Line Legal Reiern| 
Companies.
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This’sa and That’ ta

Library News

E l e c t r i c  l a w n  l i g h t i n g  sol d o n l y  by y o u r  
. e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r  -  c a l l  h i m t o d a y !

THE ARCADIA 
$39.50

THE CHARIESTON 
$49.50

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Painter, Pat Pittillo. Wanda 
Min,, , Bonr.ie Little, Lillie Polk, 
\eiu Porter, Rachel Rodriquez, 
Lou Summer , Heli n Vessel, Dor
othy Wehba, Sharon Wharton, 
' arolyn Denton, Wilma Denton, 
( arc lee Oliphant, and Mrs. King.

The program consisted of a roll 
cull with each member telling what 
1 ibraty work meant to her. Some 
stated that they enjoyed working 
w :h and for other*; other* said 
that it gave them a sense of be
longing. A few *aid that working 
in the library helped them to know 
where to find material for their 
own use.

The Library Club would like to 
announce that th. clock ordered 
ha* arrived and will be installed 
soon. VVe hope we’ll see it up on 
that wall by the time you are read- 
ng this. Incidentally, the names 

of tho club members who bought 
tho clock are engraved on the hack 
of it.

Faultless Facultyj Girls PE teacher: Rock Hudson.

What freshman cutie does this 
note belong to? The Scandal 
knows. Dear J, Do you still like 
Edward?

Why should I? You heard what 
he said about me, didn't you? Pm 
going to be nice to him, hut 1 
know whom he wants to go with. 
It’s that Earlyn, but that doesn’t 
bother me the least bit, though. 
I'll just show him.

Better watch where you leave 
your notes, girls.

R. 1!., whom were you walking 
home Wednesday? Was it Martha?

Seen talking to each other on 
the stairs were Jerry-Carolyn and 
J o c - L o is  Ann. Could this mean 
something?

Couples at tho local flick Sat
urday night were Ginger - Bobby, 
( arol - Dale, Kay - Boob, Judy - 
Early, Barb - Joe, Jo Fran - Wes, 
and Bettie-David.

Triangle of the week: Helen V.- 
David Power -Carolyn A.

Say, Freddy, why didn’t you 
and Jimmy Mack let Jerry Don in 
on the fun at Brownsville?

George, did you have fun rid
ing back with Barbara Berry and 
her friends from Iowa Park? We 
heard j ou really did.

Do Eddy VV. and Jerry G. have 
interests in the Crowell girls? It 
looks suspicious.

Jo, that was a dirty trick you 
pulled on Miles. Shame on you!

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXI’Ef 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind eve 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhau

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4104

P A IN T S P E C IA L  T H IS  W EEK !
LOOK TO TH E^T"-" ( In ,/ / ,

for the
BEST PAINT SOLD!

SPECIAL!
March 23rd 

thru
March 2§

FOR EVERT HOME REMODELING 
JOB USE CICERO SMITH'S EASY 
BUDGET RIANt

the monthly meeting .,f the Li Where die Mike and J udy go
brar y Club was held in Mi *. K ng’s Sunday aft. rnoon? The Scandal
room. The 22 members prosent knows.

« WPK (art>lyn Aydelotte I’t■guy Couples -. en at the 1 laza Sat-
i ,Catt Dee Ann Christian, Bar >aj-a urday night were Roxie - Gerald,Goo, twin, Judy Hollenbotigh. Ro- Carrla - Ron nie, Sue - Jrick, Shar-belt i Hou eh, Joyce How,nd. L-ds on - Billy Doyle, and Totn-Ann.

Did Karlyn - Donnie, Vicky - 
Bryant have fun out at Earlyn’s 
house Thursday night?

Linda J. - Roy W., Dorothy - 
Billy Doyle and Carolyn A. - Bob
by K. were seen making the rounds 
m Vernon Sunday. Could this be 
something new?

Menu
Monday: light rolls, meat loaf, 

whole potatoes with butter, black 
eyed peas, celery strips, plum cob
bler.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, pin
to beans with bacon, hot tamales, 
creamed sweet potatoes, carr.it 
-trip*, graham crackers with cream 
filling.

Wedmrday: light bread, barbe
cued pork chops, cheese and mac
aroni, English peas, lettuce and 
tomato salad, apple cobbler.

Thursday: hot dogs, baked beans, 
cheese and crackers, orange cake.

Friday: light bread, salmon sal
ad, whole green beans, Spanish 
rice, fresh cucumber and pepper 
slices, Jello with cookies.

SPRING PAINT SALE!
Valspar Clear Varnish 

Buy O ue-C E T ONE FREE!
ANY SIZE

Vinyl Bond. . . . 10 Per Cent OFF
ANY PRICE

Aristo-Kote Enamel
Buy a Quart or More and

Get a $1.00 Brush Free!
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..,ld Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
made a business trip 

Ihita Falls Tuesday.
I c;inl V. Gamble and Mrs. j 
[Edens took the boys and 
Lsketball teams to Vernon 
l.ek on a skating party.
|a„d Mrs. Lee Shultz spent 
L  night with Mr. and Mrs. 
■arris of Gr*p*vine.

Dee Powers, Bob Powers 
„v Martin Shultz spent Sat
in Wichita Falls.

.  l.oyd Shultz and children 
lli, were supper guests of 
i ,1 Mrs. Eudale Oliver Fri- 

Ight.
[man Self graduated from 
lirhway Patrol School at Aus- 
tfdsy. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
[ accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Laurance and Lauri
of Wichita Falls, attended the 
graduation exercises in Austin and 
visited Coleman several days.

Mrs. Bob Main of Crowell visit
ed Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs. 
Ed Payne visited in Outhrie Sun
day.

Mrs. Flora Short and Ruth El
len and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glov
er and son of Crowell spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Ford and family of Goodlett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Short of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
otis Roberts of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and family of Perryton und Mrs. 
E. G. Griinsley and Mrs. Tommy 
Patterson of Vernon spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, 
accompanied by Milton Howard 
Boyd of Vernon, visited Glen Ad

kins and Mr*. Carl Pitman of
Clarendon recently. Mrs. Adkins 
and Milton Howard went on to 
Amarillo where they visited How
ard Boyd and Mr. und Mrs. H. L. 
Waggoner.

Mrs. Fred Brown spent the 
week end with her sisters, Mrs. 
W. J. Jones and Mrs. J. H. Freu- 
diger, o f Vernon.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews returned 
home Monday from a Vernon hos
pital where she had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ramsey of Oklaunion Tues
day.

Coleman Self, who graduated 
from the Highway Patrol School 
at Austin last Friday, is here for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, before reporting 
for duty at Amarillo. He made a 
business trip to Lubbock Monday.

Clyde Self visited in Truscott 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. E. G. Grimsley

of Vernon.
Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd o f Ver

non spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr., 
Mr. und Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins at
tended the singing at the Free 
Will Baptist Church in Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
left Monday on a business trip 
to Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited in Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Jesse 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Abston of Crowell.

Mrs. John W. Wright went to 
Fort Worth Wednesday for a visit 
with her son, John W. Jr., and to 
attend a dinner announcing the 
wedding plans of Miss Jane Turn
er and John W. Jr. The wedding 
will be June 12 in Fort Worth.

C. A. Fowler o f Lubbock spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.

■» : .-J-ehba'sFRIDflY MdSA T U R D A Y

OLGER’S Coffee lb. 75
HORTENINGMBS. TUCKER’S3 lb. Carton.5 9
ISCUITS Puffin or Hetty Crocker

m i s  s *
Wilh Purchase of K Eight 

] Bulbs at the Regular Price.

I l g a r  5 lbs. lor.. . . . .
DIAMOND

| WAX PAPER 
V rolls 4SF

KIM

TIU,
4  rolls 2 8 c

VANITY FAIR

Facial Tissue
100 Size

4  boxes $ 1 00

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

Pound &
A P P L E S

Fancv

L i f t
J Li L.V 3 ̂ 2* L fel filar ■li?

Cello Bag
POTATOES

25 lb. sack
SDN KR\S3U S A G E  2 U). nad 78c 

ORK S T E A K  n>. 55c
UM BELL'S

LEO 5 POUNDS « 1 
PRUNES

Cal. 69c

COM ROY

B AND BFRYERS Grade A ea. 79<!

KIM

K G  FOOD
l cans $ 1 00

MILK CARNATION. VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT
Vi GALLON CARTON 4 5

m
LITTLE MISS £ 4JUMi 25 lb. Sack. L.59

■ f e  V  J  EBNER’SPuie Lard sib. Bucket..,nJL9
FOLGER’S OR MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE Instant 3 Ounce Jar j99<
MFLLORINE Chapman’s \Gallon 49l

resh Countryi6 S  Ungraded 3 doz. $ 100
rniumBROKERS 2 »>• c™ 53<
>t MaidSLAB DRESSING <H 40c

" L I  A rm ou rslf lb. can4 9 *  
* 1 ! X  Cinch4  for S I  00

HUNT’SPEIOHES No. l\ 3 cans 83c
Del Monte 1 CansF R IT  COCKTAIL $1»
i m E  S A U C E D  S I  oo
RO-TEL

« E B E E T S 7 c a n s $ 1 0 0
KIMBELL'SWHOLE BERKS 5 cans $ l  «fl

B. A. Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz vis- 

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
It. C. Johnson, south of Crowell.

Bill Taylor of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
family Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Pogue of Oklahoma City and Mrs. 
O. T. Taliaferro o f Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr 
and Mrs. Zola Greening of Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blue of 
Breckenridgc spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton 
and family.

Will Johnson is spending sev
eral days in Amarillo with his 
children, Woodroe Johnson, Mr. 

land Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Mr. and 
j Mrs. John Sullivan and family.
'• Don and Terry Johnson o f Ver- 
i non spent Friday night with Mr.I and Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

The Thalia H. D. Club will not 
meet today and all members are 
urged to attend Rally Day in 

| Crowell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Curfinan 

land Deanie of McPhearson, Kan.,
| left this week after a visit in 
j the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Garner 
Berg and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
J and family of Vernon spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Waldon John
son and family and Dana Lynn, 
all of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Johnson of 
Dallas visited Rev. and Mrs. W. 
B. Fitzgerald last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Campbell 
and Cathy o f Abilene spent Sat
urday with Mr. und Mrs. Bob 

II Cooper and family. Sunday visit
o r s  were Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
| Cooper and Renee.
| Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman 
| of Lubbock spent the week end 
| with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman. 
If Mrs. John W. Wright spent 
j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

Fold and family o f Goodlett.
Family night will be observed 

j at the Methodist Church Friday 
. night, March 20. Everyone is in-
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Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Ranger spent the week end visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald, 

|and other relatives and friends.
Week end guests of Mr. and 

[Mrs. J. C. Eubank were Mrs. Loyd 
■ ■ ■ McLaughlin and daughter, Kay,

Mrs. O. W. Causey of Knox of Carlsbad, N. M., and Mr. and 
City spent last Monday visiting Mrs. Virgal Smith of Abilene and 
her brother, John Bullion, and Dennie Eubank and daughters o f
wife and other relatives. , w

Mr and Mrs. L. H. O’Neal of Harrold and Bill Myers have
Panhandle brought her sister, Mrs.! returned home from a month’* 
W E Good, home Monday after I vi it w ith thmr grandparents, Mr. 
spending a week visiting in Pan-'and Mr-. < ateon in Oklahoma 
handle, Claude and Jack County.; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers hon- 

Mrs. J. M. Edwards o f Seymour.ored their son. Buddy Lee, with a 
spent Thursday visiting her broth- birthday party Saturday afternoon 
er, John Bullion, and wife. > t  the community house. He is 9

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Corder years old. Refreshments of cold 
attended funeral services for Joe drinks and cake were served to 
Long in Paducah Tuesday. the following:

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker left Sat- Murry Bullion, Lyn Myers, Nan- 
urday for her home in Portale.-, cy and Kay Looney, Sue Eubanks, 
N. M., after spending three weeks Janet Sue Jacobs, Dennis Dobbs, 
visiting here. Bob and Bill Taylor, Eddie Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and Browder, DeWayne Cash, Douglas 
children, Tommy Lynn, Buddy and Sandra Chowning, Ala Smith, 
Lee, Dianne and Larry Don, spent Diane, Buddy, Larry Myers, all 
last week end in Clarendon visit- o f Truscott, and George and Da- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- vid Myers o f Cr> well.
neth Marrow Sr., and family. i

Mrs. Bud Myers and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marrow 
and girls, David Kelly and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Hand- 
shell in Amarillo Monday.

Bud Myers and Kenneth Marrow 
Jr. returned to Truscott Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr-. Mary Hennan and -on 
spent the week end in Wichita 
Falls visiting their husband and 
father.

Ruth Ann Brown of Graham 
spent the past week visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. It. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gueva u. 
Mrs. Pete Quintana and children, 
Jimmy and Linda, o f Fort Worth 
pent the week end here visiting 

the ladies’ brother. Ralph Carajn. 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward o f Knox City pent Sunday 
afternoon visiting friends here

Mr. and Mr.-. Luther Moody of

Mr. Don Jacobs and Jeanette, 
Mrs. N. L. Looney, Mrs. Herman 
Dobbs, Mrs. Harold Buriy, Mrs. 
Carlton Browder and daughter, 
Carla Jo, and th<- hoste--. Buddy 
received many useful gifts.

For decades, newspaper circula
tion ha- kept pace with the increas
ing number o f U. S. households. 
Since 1920, the number o f L’ . S. 
households has more than doubled; 
new-paper circulation also has 
more than doubled.

D C. ZEIB IG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone MU 1-1112

Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 3£e
PIOKIC HAMS lb. 39f

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson vis
ited Mrs. Molly Williams of 
Crowell Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald of Altus.M rs. Charlie Chattield and Mrs. 
Lcotis Roberts of Crowell visited 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. H. Rob
erts.

Jesse Moore, Ronnie and Bob 
Moore took a load of cattle to 
Doilg • City, Kan.-as, Saturday.

Mr.-. Jesse Moore and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Sims, of Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Eu
dale Oliver one day last week.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver of Hale 
Center and Mrs. Bobby Oliver 
and baby o f White Sands, N'. M., 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales 
of Vernon and in Truscott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
ar.d family o f Wichita Falls, Low
ell McKinley of Perryton and 
James McBeath o f Mineral Wells 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and family o f Wichita Falls took 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr. to Wichita 
Falls Sunday to visit her brother, 
Arthur Booth, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
Jr. are in Vernon this week with 
her father, Frank Butler, who is 
ill.

STRING SALE O'! 
L  A  W  N

* ^ c*
E a  f c j ?

I Eskimoes Have Favorite 
Sporl— Blanket-Tossing

Americans have carried base
ball into many parts of the world, 
but they may be stopped at the 
door of the 49th state.

The Eskimos have their own 
favorite sport— blanket-tossing.

The World Book Encyclopedia 
reports, in it.-* new article on Alas
ka, that the Eskimos stretch a 
large walrus hide or a blanket 
three or four feet above the 
ground.

Holding on to the edge o f the 
blanket by special handgrips, 
about 20 or 30 Eskimos toss the 
players into the air, as high as 
15 or 20 feet at each throw.

The player who can bounce the 
highest and keep landing on his 
feet is the winner.

For Alaskans who prefer less 
strenuous pastimes, the “ Ice Pool" 
contest is a favorite.

The contest is held at Nenana 
in April or May. The winner is 
the person who comes closest to 
guessing the minute when the ice 
breaks up in the Nenana River.

Nature Blows Hot as Well 
as Cold in Alaska

Nature blows hot as well as 
cold in Alaska. According to the 
World Book Encyclopedia, the 
most violent volcanic eruption ever 
ocorded occurred on the Alaska 

Peninsula in 1912. Mount Katmai 
hurled about six cubic miles of 
rocky matter into the air, cover
ing mo»t o f northwestern Amer
ica with gases and volcanic ash.

“ New World Paris”
A former capital o f Alaska 

once was known as the “ New- 
World Paris.”  The World Book 
Encyclopedia reports that Sitka 
was a thriving city in 1806 be
cause o f fur and shipping trades 
and attracted adventurers from 
all parts o f the world.

24-INCH 3 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON 
WITH RECOIL STARTER

$69.95
—Plus Others to Choose from—

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
CROWELL. TEXAS

\

9« 4

- i
j Ship and 

Travel 
:i Santa Fe

It’s the only rail
r o a d  u n d er  o n e  
management linking 
Chicago, California, 
Colorado,Texas and 

^ poin ts in tbe busy 
southwest.

i ~
Vs';

See your nearest Santa Fe agent



Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Mr. anil Mrs. Alton Cavin anil 
•on, Kirby, of Wichita tails and 
Mrs. Charlie Cavin of Crowell vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Owens Sat
urday afternoon.

Mis. Dora Fay Wharton of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
daughter, Sharon, and mother, 
Mr-. .1. H. Taylor.

Mr. and M -. l.oitis Painter and 
daughter, l.oyce Ann. and Mr. and 
Mr>. C. T. Bradfo d visited \\ th 
Mrs. Carl Do monte of Lubbock 
SatU’ -i..;. ai Mr. and Mi - F: yd 
Boyd's in Slaton. Mrs. Dt monte 
left Sunday by plane to join her 
husband in New York and they 
wdl ga t ■ >m there to Connecticut 
to ' i-.it his people.

M . \V. A Di.in visited Mrs.

21-HOl K PEST 
CONTROL

W e  spray hom es f o r  te r 
mites, roaches,  ant*, silver 
f  -h ,  in d  a l l  co ld -b lo o d e d  
p . f o r  $10  00, and g u a r 
antee  our w ork  f o r  13 
months.

W e  are now in Q uanah, 
but  will work  this area on ce  
a week .

rHII. FOSTER. Quanah

Sant Monkres in Vernon Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeb Brooks, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Golden Norton and Mr.
! and Mrs. T. A. Wall, all o f Mcd-
j cine Mounds, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i W. S. Carter Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Kdgar Schoppa 
and daughter, Delores, ot Loek- 
itr. Mi. and Mrs. Leroy Hobrat- 
chk i t Hinds and Miss LaVoy 

Rt. inu l f \ eruon visited Mr. 
and Mis. August Runtniel Satur
day evening.

W. A. Dunn was a business vis
iter in Vemo: Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon visited his brother. Buss 
Inc e. and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Midil i brook 
of Vernon and grandson, .leftery 
W ..1 if G !d:h. aite. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley Sunday af-

Mrs. Geneva Owens and son, 
I IV.rny, ot Vcii.on visited her fath- 
I r, Dick Sm.th, Friday afternoon. 
| She return, d homo while Danny 
| remained for a longer visit.

Ml. a n Mrs Nile Bryant and daughters f 1*loydada spent the 
wet IV v 1 w ith her parents, Mr.

d Mr Frank Halencak.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

w, o fishing at the Klectra lake 
Friday.

M A. B. Owens and her moth
er, Mrs. Ella Ingle, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Luther Denton in
Crowell.

Johr Welch of Crowell was a 
Sunday v -iter in town.

Hack McCurley of McLean 
-pent the week end with his moth- 
i , Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen.
Joe Don Thompson o f Fort 

Leonard Wood, Mo., spent the
i week end with his wife at her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.d Meehell. 
lie left Monday for Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.

W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell took tin ir mother. Mrs. W. 
T. Dunn, to Wichita balls \\ ed-
ne-day for an eye* examination.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Orr visited 
hi- -on. Karl Orr, in the Crowell 
hospital Saturday.

y r>. Jim Owen- took Mrs. \\
R. McCurley to Quanah Friday 
foi a medical cluck-up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
visit.d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, in Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Kavens, n and daugh- 
te . Kugina, of Lockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. iY,y Payne Thursday 

| mo tiling.
>li. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halen- 
cak in Crowell Thursday evening.

Dick Smith, hi - grandson, Dan
ny Owa n>, and Nile Bryant were 
fishing at Lake Pauline Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended a bridal shower for Miss)

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
I of Crowell and Mrs. James Denton 
• if l.ubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
lli.l Murphy Sunday evening.

Eldridge Bounds of Childress is 
\ -iting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

| Clarence Bounds, this w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond were 

\ ernon visitors Wednesday.
Judy Boyd of Slaton is spending 

t hi - week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

CLEAN-UP P f ATION
oiler ().- - i  ! b> ii > < up il. the week o f March 

in :s  i> he- eh . L m !  and pi i t laimed C lean-lp 
Week in Crowell. We " i l l  have a truck to pick up 
1 . u*h and - -  ;is ttiil as all ri • ’ i-V. It you hate 
trees that : re dead r need t.inu. ir,.;. for this week 
only we will have truck to pick them up. either at 
front or alley, whichever is more convenient for you. 
However, alter the designated week, all brush and 
rubbi-h must be placed at alley where the garbage 
truck can get to them. This extra truck will start 
Tuesday morning and if for any reason your brush 
is not picked up. we ask that you call the city hall 
and let someone know that we have overlooked your 
rubbish. Please remember that all trees must be cut 
up where they tan be loaded on truck. Let's all make 
a special effort to make next week a clean-up week 
and have our little city looking its best lor Easter.

BY ORDER OF t i n  COl'NCIL.
I laude < allaway. Mayor.

day.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds

and Mrs. Bill Murphy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Chaney in Vernon
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas visit
ed Charlie Barker, who is 111 at 
Seymour, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
uml children were Vernon visitor.- 
Monday.

Mi<. \V. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bob
Thomas were business visitors in 
Vernon Wednesday and I hursday. 

Mrs. Tommy Beck and children
were Fiiday visitors in Vernon.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, o f Vernon and Mr. 

j and Mrs. Ed Smith and children 
of Odessa were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and fam- 

; ily Sunday evening.
Karl \\ illiams of Hamlin visit- 

| ed Mrs. Jack Roden Monday al- 
ternoon.

Mrs. Buss Ingle took her father, 
\Y. H. Tamplin, to Quanah Thurs
day for a medical check-up.

Mis. Clarence Orr and daughter, 
Debbie, o f Duke, Okla., visited 
Mrs. Bill Bond Saturday morning. 

Mi. anil Mrs. Grover Cole of 
I'm lya R .iniiiel of \ustin at Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
1. i-rtt Sundav aften on. Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
• and sons o f Crowell visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Frank Halencak.
Mrs. Bob Thomas took Jerry 

; Bond to Quanah Tuesday for hi- 
j last polio shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig of 
Crowell visited Sunday afternoon 

[with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited 

their daughter, Mrs. B. J. Kuven- 
! son, at Lockett Tuesday night.

i'. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
o f  Verrnrn visited her par- 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Priest,

here Friday. i Mr
Mr. and i Ir-. Jimmie Moor<• and 1 Jud\

children of Dialias br•ought her : v ms.
father. G. 0 . Wesley, h ... c atur- Sunil
day. Mrs. I,l)\l1 Shultz and chil- |
then of Tu 
John We lev an

and Mr 
d childr

. and 
in  i f

Mrs. 
low a M e

Park. Waite r R,.-s of F'Jomot, and p*
Henry I'd-. f Crewell v 1sited t q i.'in day withi hiim and he returned
eenie with 
Wt-lev Sun

Mi
dav

■. and 
even in

Mrs. John O p
Mrs. C. T. ' Murphy and Mrs.
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INSURANC
OF ALL KINDS

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the is.-ue of the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, March -J,
1929:

A women’s home demonstration 
couiu'il was organized Saturday 
when the presidents and secre
taries of the various home demon
stration clubs o f the county met 
m the office o f Miss Virginia Free- 
mnn. Mrs. John Ray was elected 
president, Mrs. Grace Davis secre
tary, and Mrs. T. \\. Cooper, 
treasurer.

Members of the two Crowell 
teams of junior indoor baseball 
am Weldon Hays, George Carter,
J. M. Crowell, Dick Todd. Otis 
Coffey, Fred Spears, Gerald Knox.
Melvin Joy, Dan Hines Clark. I,os-
iie Thomas, Mitchell Alice, Sher- T h a|j;| W inners o f  S cience 
man Emery, Francis I odd. \ enzy . T  Shenuard
Vecera. Andrew Calvin, Bur! Love- l o ,U,r >nePpara
lady, Lewis Brown and Harry A 1*’ l o r c e  Base M arch -1  
Shannon.

YOUR
Insurance
• * l I  V I 5

mependent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone M l' 1-3.171 Night Phone Ml

ha initiated Mis.- Ann 
outstanding Crowell ,

Crowell’s track team is made

associate member. Mi - 
or transferred to McMum 

Pat Cates, daughter of Mr. and Midwestern University m t 
Mrs Bill Cates, and Bevel lie Gray, o f 1957. She is a member t  
laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahtysu Volunteers, N’ea‘
. i .1 c ...i........  ...  _ ATP knn w mn toeln,.up of the following: Guy Todd. j ^  Imth 0f whom were first ACE." She is m a j o r a t

pTm' b 11 Arthur l l e l l ^ P i i t ' ' division winners in the Regional. tion and minoring in l.usinbi ! Bi . Arthui Bell, Ernest 1 at- .. . I(.,tition field at Miss Riethmayer will
toil, William 
Mills
mid Ralph 
brothers, Arthur Bell aril John
son and Bill Bell are hurdling 
entrants. Bill Bell and Mills are 
the high junipers, and Spears and 
Mills will enter the 100 yard dash.

Science Fair competition held at Miss Riethmayer will gp 
.Marcus MU,VVt,gtern university March 6 in May with a B. S. .1

!17 F'oard County people make 
V i h:: i Fall trip. Saturday wa a 
great day for 4-H Club boy- and 

^’•■cultural students of Crowell 
i*i-. h School on farm district tour.

|.
r ’

rs. M. R. Shirley, for many 
year.-' i ■. dert o f th'- city, died 
at the Stamford Hospital Wednes- 

y r.ight. She is survived by five 
sons, Paul of this city, Frank of 

1st. Louis, Joe o f Paris, Lee of 
Vei non and Tom o f South Amer-

Jaek Roden were visitor- in Qua-; McLain Farm Equipment, Crow- ica. 
nah Monday. ell, J. I. Case dealer for this — o—

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited Iarea, will hold the 1951* World W. J. Long and sons. Fulgar and
tl-.ir daughter, Mrs. Kail Streit ! Premiere Open House Tuesday, Wilson, of Post are visiting rela- 
a n d  family at Lockett Sunday. ’ J March 2-1. from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. tives and transacting business here 

Bob Thomas was a business’ "vis- ’ Clinton McLain says that the open this week, 
itor in Lubbock Monday. house will feature a new .’iO-tnin-'

Mrs. \Y. F. Bradford was admit-' ute color movie “ The Case-O-Matic

Gafford,
.-. Finest Spears. John Todd „ ,T h e “ t n

Ralph Burrow. The Todd * "d " ‘ ‘,c  ho.M , 2 ‘ 1 \40 winners to be the guests of
the United States Air Force at 
Sheppard Air Force Base for a 
specially planned tour o f the base! 
and its facilities. i

The tour will be specially de
signed for the age group o f high' 
school and junior high students, 
and will show work o f  the USAF’ j 
in the fields of air research science 
ai d other related fields, as well 
a- research in the guided missile 
field.

The tour will be on Saturday, 
March 21, and the noon meal 
will be at the SAFli dining hall.

parents are Mr. and Mr-, 
Riethmayer o f Crowell.

VERNON

The brooder house of R. FT for the study was
t"d to the Crowell hospital Mon-

THe  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

p r E S S
-  /9S9

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I aT

5S1ltsg0C5'QN
REGULAR MEMBER

SKEET ONLY!

Sunday, March 22 nd at 1:00 P. M. 
at the Martin Jones Farm

) Mile North and 1 Mile West of Crowell.
1 hi- .vill he the la»t -hoot held this month. One will 
he held in April— date to be announced later.

PROCEEDS FOR BENEFIT OF

t u r n r  f f A n i r  n A C r n u iL l i  2LL LLnliU Li O n jL D iiL L
SPONSORED BA VETERANS OI FOREIGN WARS

T .  B .  K lo p p e r  a n d  W m .  N .  K le p p c r  L d it t ir s  a n d  O w n e r *M r s .  T.  B  K l e p p r - ,  S o c i e t y  E d i t o r  yjoodlt.r M »r>-on. S t e r e o t y p e r - P r e s s m a n
Entire i :i- second cIhhs maii matter 

at the i-ostoffice at Crowell, T« xa.4, May 
1 ‘ - • . '4'.'• • r Ac- . • f M :■ r. h 1. 1 * T*■
Crowell, r#xaii Mircli 19, 1959S U B S C t Y t *  11 O N  R A T E S  In F o t i d  a nd A d j o i n i n g  C o u n t i e s :
One Year  12 .00 ;  Six Months 11,25O u t r i d e  C o u n t y :
One Year #3.00; Six M n t h *  $1 mi___________________ 3 M o n t h *  #1.20
NO'I It K Any «'rr<>rn*(.>trs refiection upon 
the chara.-ter. standinif. or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation , which 
nu.y app« ar in the columns o f  this paper 
s:11 he trladly corrected  upon the notice 
»f s.mic* l • f '  brought to the attention 
»f the tul'lifehera.

I Story" filmed at Nassau, in the Sparks was destroyed by fire Mon- 
I Bahama Islands, where the J. I. |day night. About 200 little chick- 
Ca-e Company recently introduced ins were burned.
.’12 new machines and implements! — o—
to over 6,000 dealers and wives. | A. L. McGinnis and C. FT Flow- 
Mr. and Mrs. McLain attended 'er- attended a Whippet-Knight 
the Na--au World Premiere in meeting in Wichita Falls Wednes- 

| November. day.
I Among the new Case machines i — o—
| introduced at Nassau were the Dynamite, fuse and caps, for
! giant "1000 -elf propelled com- blasting rocks, stumps, cisterns, . , , . . , ,
bine, said to have the largest ea- Wl.i;> and <(,uintf f ruit trees at ^  1 * nu’nibers rnnl ;{ visitors. Mm.

i paeity in the industry, a new i I’ ine--oM V«ri. t e  S t o r e  Hughe-. Mrs. ( ,rover Moore and
h* avy-duty :5-wire-tie baler, a new _y,  j Mrs. Marion Crowell. The club

ich"- •! i 'ow, new diskei-.-i t'der. and ,, ,, , ,, . , ... ‘dsn met on March IS at the home
n , V n, a t.-m- no- applicable . [■ H^hston and Miss „ f Ml.-. Sam Crews.

n. „i.... • Lottie Moods were joint hostesses _____________________
at .i prett; party on last Satur-j t . . .  . . . . .
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. [ - 'o n  R it 'lh m a ter  Initiated 
Hughston honoring Mrs. Reid Wil
liams o f Loveland. Colo.

Columbian Club
At the home o f Mrs. Guy Mor-I 

gan on March 4, the Columbian' 
Club met for the study* o f national | 
parks of the U. S. A.

With the president presiding, i 
Mrs. Gerald Knox gave the devo- 

| tional reading Romans 5. Leader 
Mrs. Roy, 

Ayers. The roll call was answered 
with the park each had visited. 
Minutes were read by Mrs. John 
Ray.

Mrs. Grady Halbert gave a very | 
interesting talk on parks, then i 
introduced Mrs. Hughes of Ver-i 
non, who showed slides o f the1 
most beautiful park, and was real-! 
ly enjoyed by all.

The hostess served refreshments;

FLOOR SKG
Featuring

Julie, an Haw 
Hula Girl

Direct from Hawaii 
Backed up hv

CLIiN T DOU
and llis Dance I

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

5: to this territory. Dealer -m u -  . .. . , . .
at Nassau for the new Case .-quip-! a p:irty on la's‘  *Satur*
metit totalled over $.’576,000,000 
— a new Case record.

McLain Farm Flquip. extends a 
cordial invitation to all the farm-1 <>—

jers and their families of this area Those on the musical program 
to drop in and see the new Case '-’ ■von Tuesday night with the Co-
mne’n .c- and implements for lumbian Club as sponsor, were I
D'.'r . The new Case movie will .Miss F.bzaheth Kincaid. Mrs. Adol-1 
bo -hown every hour on the hour. Ji'hus Wright, Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 
Yai abie doer prize- will be award-i Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. 
ed, among them a complete f a r m  AT T. Crews, Miss Mary Sami 
intercom system. Refreshments .Crews, and the intermediate ehor-l
will bi -erved. jus, directed by Misses Winnie!

___________ _ Self and Ruth Patterson.
Error Made by Judges at 
Regional Science Fair

into Kappa Phi at McMurry
Kappa Phi women's social club 

of McMurry College in Abilene

Coming Sat., A 
Hank Thomp

Barry Berg has been notified
; >y the judges of the Regional 
1 it i ii  Fair held at Midwestern 
University March 6 and 7 that 
an error in grading his entry was 

i ma<h. and instead of the third 
livision ribbon he was awarded, 

l he was supposed to receive a sec
ond division (red) ribbon. The 
lit.bon wa s'-nt to him by the head 
of the fair, Dr. Maynard M. Ste
phen-, d< ar. of the School of Pe-

Former Pastor \ i.-its Here
Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. 

Haynes -pent the week end here] 
'isiting Mr. and Mr-. Glen Shook. 
They were en route to their home' 
in Burger from Dallas where Bro. 
Haynes had been confined to the! 
Veterans Hospital following sur-1 
gciy. Hi-  condition is slowly im
proving. j

troleum and Physical Sciences at 
Midwestern University.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Is Pleased to Announce the Association of

Dr. June Cook

rii
* *  i  r

We are over stocked and we have 
get to unload.

S f l l  59
m z t  ia

600-lft— PIu- Tax and fiecappabie Tire

1 2 73
670-1.1— PIu- Tax and Recappable Tire

Starting Monday, February 2. Dr. Cook will man. 
the Quanah Clinic mornings S::30 to 11:30 daily.; 
the Childress Clinic afternoons 1:30 to 5:00 daily

Dr. Rose will maintain his present clinic ho

A c t o r

might “attract” somo fruit, eggs and vegetables . , •

But if you really want to get in the produce 
business (or any business) and stay in it,you'll 

find it much safer to depend on consistent 
advertising in your local Newspaper.

_ . *  * * ' ■ ,  o
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

16 San Antonio St % • Austin, Texas
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BCk our tire prices 
buy.— Crowell’s.

Check our tire prices
you buy.— Crowell’s.

before * 
40-tfc

Mrs. George Wright has return- 
e<l to El Paso after visiting withbefore ........ „  .

46-tfc | ‘ datives here fur two weeks.

Ijr. and Mrs.
L illo  were wee 
h;, v. and Mrs. Bob Gill.

Dick Perry o f ' *̂ rs- f lyle Owe ns of Seymour 
-i-k end guests 'va> 1,1 * rowell Monday visiting 

1 her mother, Mrs. C. “  ~ 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton of 
Lubbock, Garland Denton o f Fort 
worth and Miss Ann Collins from 
Dallas spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Denton.

T. Schlagal

,1 ,i Nagy of Paris, former 
| (\,uiity agent, visited with 

, rl Crowell last Thursday.
f ----------- Isuhrll
k ,nel Mr>. Ed Thomas andi‘ ‘!|d here
1 d Ray. of Lubbock IS*1* Bell,

week end with1 
Hazel Thomas.

Eight-months rute fur Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, daily and 
Sunday, is $10.50; daily without 
•Sunday, $8.76. Anyone wishing 
to take advantage of this bargain 
late can phone the Foard County 
News, MU4-4311. tfc.

T oo Late to Classify Crowell Youth
Nominated for 
District Offices

FOR SALE —  Two milch cows, 
fresh. — R. L. Hudgens, 3 miles 
east of Margaret. 36-1 tp

•iiiiiittiiiiiMiimiiuiiiiiiiiii

Mr.-. G. ( ’ . Walker and Mrs V 1', a,11'1 Mr*- Ghnton McLain 
K. S. Haggard and daughter, Mis- Cathy and K riti,
--------- o f Dallas .-pent last week u „  If' , M lU m  s r- , Mrs-

visiting Mr. and Mrs. I ' ! ’ M('., '.a‘n’ /d'cnt the week end

Ray Shirley Named 
to Committee for 
1980 Conference

111

ted over the
mother, Mrs.

’or your gift
.1 . visit The
Fifth.

Irs. Go<xlloe

Rev. Carl Hudson attended the 
i District Scout ( ommittee meeting

. . - -------- Governor Price Daniel asked
• , mul' ? yt'tting another son Saturday for a series of 

o f Mrs. McLains, Ray Austin, and roots 
family.

-------      - * t i . ....................” *
Gift bliop, 521 t°num m \ ernon on Monday even- Christian

25-tfc mg.

Mis Sandra Campbell and 
im s < i ill, -i udents ut Midwest1 

College in Oklahoma!
committee lor the 11)60 White

Meason spent 
( night and Monday in Elec- 

, tiig her sister, Mr-. Ray-
1,,,1 Hallmark, and family.

[r. and Mrs. Hardy Sanders 
children. Mark, Marcia and 

» t Dallas visited over the 
[  .ml in the home o f his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sanders. |

Mrs.Mr. and
Marianna. Ark., and 
Gregg of Mt. Vernon spent

City, spent the week end with
... . ' 'anfl; a * parents, Mr. and Mrs. j House Conference on Children and

Ben Diggs of Archie Campbell, and family,

grass-
organizations at the local 

prevention and solution to other 
i level to work for juvenile crime 
problems of children and youths.

The governor was the keynote j ; , h) o f
speaker at a meeting of the plexus thp , j,

Three girl

On Sunday evening, March 15, 5
in the First Method st Church in \ 

; CLildres:. the Childrens District i 
Methodist Youth Fellowship Coun- { 
cil met and -elected from a list ’ 
if nominees sent in by tin- sev

eral churcht i in the district, which 
extends from Clarendon on th<- 
west to Vernon on the i ast and 
from Wellington on the north to 
Paducah on the south, a slate of 
cand'dates who will be pre -i ted 
to the district meeting in Quanah 
on April 13. Fiom the 1 i-t sub
mitted the m e t active, best qual
ified in leadership, and the best 
ti alncd Methodist youth were list- 

four for euch of 
trict offices, 

from Crowell were

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & CUPHACT I N S I R W C E
AGENCY

Rhone M l' 1-1181
H ll l H IM III IK I I II t l l l l l l l t l lM I t l l l l l l l t lM M lk

Office North S id ? : ^uare
l l l l l l l l i m i l K l l l l l t l l l M I M I I I l l l l l l l l

Mrs.

esented Foard (j , 
cssion in Austin. I | 'i.yi.60 

councils are o f .
Daniel suid.

i v- .i ••• i elected among the top four in’South. The committee appoint..I th| Mi ha.
of th J  y ! i ttnitl; bT n .m“  C P' k * ’ has served as District MYF of the; for the national conference in the vice |)losidtnt this pa, t yeal.t was

elected as one o f the four eandi- 
for District president for] 

Miss Jo Frances Long,
................. . , _ . <cal MYF president, was among, mportance, Daniel .a:U. tjle f „ ur ,.an<|;dat<v̂  selected for 

.. *‘ \\ ithout them, we can not accom -, . . .  .
Mrs. S h. late, Ed Manard, i plish the kind o f grass-roots sur-l . . , * *  Jr:

this Texas committee rc.tary.trca, urer> all(J rhildress 
ponubillty o f perform- Di „ . irt p ublici'ty chairman for
. . i . i .  1058-59, was among the four se-"\\e must keep in mind t « t ! |ect((, fo ,. the d is*,ct secretary- 

the* community level is the battle- tieasuror race 
ground in the tight against juve-| Mi_, Ro.vha.’dt, Miss James and 

... .............................................  mle crime, the contro center for | r „v> Car, Hudson attended this
)r. and Mr». Ralph ^ * h e r  and an employe in the Quanah post j Houston White ami' attending j o f he»RhU«nd° happiness ouncil meeting in Childress.

church and the singing at the 
free Will Baptist Church were 
Mi-, and Mrs
two small daughters of Throck
morton.

Y. W. a :  a Meet ed 1at:d then voted ori naming
The Y. W. A.’s of ti Crowell the* group the Inez Luitf? VV.

Bapti ■ Chur<•h met Menduv uf- : hey arc p!a-.t i •' a • v. :
ternooiii. Muri•h 16, in the honu di h lur: boon and book ituily for
f Mrs. W. K. Stutser. It was dis- Mo.’iday, March 2-k

ers. \i„ i i. „  .....:• • “ “ ' i  r-o .uunaro, | pn-n the Kind
.Ir. and Mrs Don Wilkins left Mrs. Karl Manard and son, Mike, | vcy which thi 

r «. „ . Ule a.y '"'I lh«.r new home at ■ and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin i has the re.-pot. 
9 is Big Spring after Visiting here with [went to Mrs. S. A. Carter’s fu- , ,g .and Sunday, $8.75 his parents, Mr. and M 

Sunday. The News I Wilkins.

s t a :-Telegram 8-months rate 
0, daily 

i  w i t h o u t
I glad to send in subscrip-| _______

i this bargain rate. Gilbert Lankford of Quanah was
| here Tuesday on business. He is

rs. M. A. nerul at Willow, Okla., Sunday.
j Mrs. Carter was Mrs. Tate’s sis
ter.

Visiting here Sunday with Mrs.

mx years.
In Karen, o f Vernon visit- \ office, a position he has held'for 

Cp well Sunday with theirithe past 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

a and family and Mr. and Specials —  New Bi-sell Sliam- 
1 ank h’lesher. jpo-, Master Rug Cleaner Applica-

----------  tor. So.;1.". Rug Shampoo. 21 oz.
f 1 M D o y l e  II. Spark iar.. $l.hs. Rental, $1.00 a day.

tl..tighter, \ onda, o f Big - —Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
jng, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. 29-tfc
hman and daughters, LcannaJ _______
i . ih a, and Mrs. Jim Auston ' were visitors in the |

i r

\ cl non
f Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Sparks 

daughter, I’aula, Sunday.

I chert Swaim of Fort Worth 
was here over the week end visit
ing his mother, Mrs. E. Swaim, 
and his sister, Mrs. Harriett Grif
fith. and sons, Bill and Gary.

children. .
“ No one in Washington, or in L-3rd o f 1 huji'vS 

Jimmie Reagan and | the S.at-- Cap tol, know or can 
1 a community what its problem - 

| are with the accuracy of the citi 
— — (Zens o f the community themselves.
Ray Shirley, Kar- \ Certainly the solutions mu-t conn

local level.”

i ti
I wish to expres.- 
n and thanks t<

Mr. and Mr
f n. Bob and Kay, went to Austin at th 

k end. Mr. Shirleylu-t week end. Mr. Shirley is a J The Texas committee.
Texas delegate to the 1960 White by Dr. Guy D. Newman of Brown- 
House Conference on Children wood, will survey all phase., of 
and Touth and attended its all- child and youth development in 
day plant,ing session in the Ste- the state.
phen F. Austin Hotel. The chil- Daniel said Texas “ urgently 
dren and Mrs. Shirley toured the needs” several measures pending 
capitol building and then went in the Legislature. He .-aid these 

A 0 ^an Antonio and visited the included: a second training school 
M ary/ ' ,°Pir1’1 stu,.i, n* at Alamo. Before returning to Crow- for boys, so that the more hard- 

j Vf,V ollojre in Can- ell late Saturday flight, the fam- ened offenders can be separated
yon, and Paul Cooper of Lubbock ily hud a short visit with Governor i from the first offenders and the

fOJ■ all the nice th llgs the;
»ot• me whii » I mus iit the ho
am 1 al. o fo r ev<iM-ytiling tha
been done sine- I came 1
Mu>y Gcids bless rest on
of you.

Mrs. .)oe Ward.

my nppreciu- 
my friends 

id
hospital 

it  h a s  
honte. 

ach

36-ltp

visited over the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Cooper.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Our valued customers know the importance of 

maintaining a checking account here— just one ot the 
many services offered by your hank.

When you pay your bill with a check, you have 
a permanent record of payment. Deposit slips, canceled 
checks, when properly handled, are very important at 
income tax time.

Your hank is safe and strong, and our staff is 
always tjlad to have the opportunity of serving you. Be 
sure to keep your money where it is safe!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

and Mrs. Daniel in the Governor’s ! younger boys; expanded facilities 
mansion. j at the training schools, especially

••• I at the Gatcsville School for Boys,
Card o f Thanks on«J a system of paid juvenile pa-

! role supervisors.
He want to express our thanks i “ Custody and confinement are 

and appreciation for the flowers necessities to meet the problem! 
and expressions o f sympathy and | which has already occurred,”  Dun- 
other alee things done for us in !id  said. “When the Gatesrille 
the los- of our sister-in-law and school is bursting past capacity— | 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Carter, “ Aunt i even after the expansion provided

Card o f Thanks
I wish to thank everyone for 

their visits, caids, flowers, and 
many kind deeds during my recent 
illness. Your thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered.

Mrs. Carmen Welch.
36-ltc

NOTICE TO 4-H AND F. F. A,

Prizes will be paid as listed below, if win
ners are fed P. G. C. FEED bought at the 
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Association.

Elevator PG C
For Grand Champ. Ca f $25.CC S25.C0 
For Rererve Champ. Calf $15.00 $15.00  
For Grand Champ. S’- cep S15.00 S15.C9 
For Reserve Champ r'beep $10.00 $10.00  
Fo- Grand Champ, h og $10.00 $10.00  
For Reserve Champ. Hog $5.00 $5.00

$80.00 $80.00

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass n.
Crowell, Texas

.X ..V ..! . .W .v

Sarah,”  us she was known here. 
Thunks to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin and Bud Minyard for tak
ing care of our things while we 
were gone. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cavin for your kindness. 

Mrs. S. E. Tate.
Ed Manard.
Mis. Earl Manard,
Mike Manard. pd.

Card o f Thanks
I am truly truly grateful for 

all the kind deeds and expressions 
of love that were shown to me 
while in the hospital and since 
coming home. I do appreciate your 
prayers, visits, the cards, letters, 
gifts and food. I will always cher
ish the love and tender care of 
Dr. Kralicke and all the nurses. 
You will always be remembered 
in my prayers.

Mrs. J. H. Shults.
36-ltp

Office Supplies
Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 
of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

A  partial list fellows:

Pencil Sharpeners 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Ink 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Typewriter Carbon Paper 
Pencil Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pads 
Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 
Manila File Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
Post Binders 
Check Covers

B8 Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A -Z  Indexes 
Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Small 

Bottles, several colors 
Carter’s Paste
Marking Tags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 
Receipt Books 
Typewriter Ribbons

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311

by the la.it Legislature— we have { 
to d» something about it or suffer! 
the consequences.

“ For the future, we must place' 
emphasis on the juver.ile crime! 
prevention program now operat d 
by the youth council without ado-! 
quote funds. In thi- we must rely: 
largely on the energy and cooper
ation o f lovul people in each coni-1 
munity and especially upon a bet-1 
ter job in our homes, churches,! 
and schools.”

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

-Case World Premiere
Itev. Hudson Attends Scout 
Hoard Meeting in Wichita 
Falls East Thursday Evening

Rev. Carl Hudson attended the 
Executive Board Meeting o f the. 
Northwest Texas Council of the; 
Boy Scouts o f America in Wichita ] 
Falls last Thursday evening.

This meeting was a charter re- ■ 
view meeting in which the reports! 
for Scouting in the Council area! 
were made for 1958 and program 
goals were set for 1959.

1959 camping programs for the 
Council were discussed and made 
more adequate; committees were' 
appointed for the Golden Anni-j 
versary of the Scouting program 
year in 1960; and the Council 
Trust Fund was revised and amend
ed so that it may serve the needs 
of the Scouting in the Council 
more adequately.

1 0 H  A D V E R S A R Y  
CELEBRATION

at Our Store
AY i  E? n i i u k v i i  s Ju a

9:00 A. M.  TO  9:00 P.M.  I

Showing Case’s New Machinery for 1959! ;!|
An exciting 30-minute Movie will be shown every 
hour—on the hour. Filmed in Nassau, it gives the 
colorful story of Case-O-Matic drive, and other 
new developments of the Case Company.

Register for the exciting new Case Farm Inter
com system to be given away. Drawing in after
noon. (You don't have to be present to win.)

REFRESHMENTS SERVED AIL DAY!

Cub Scout Troop Studying 
“ Canada”  During March

The Cub Scouts of Rack No. 49 
who are studying Canada this, 
month, were shown a film this 
week of the “ Musical Ride”  cere
mony that is world famous as it is 
presented by the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.

Pack ceremonies and Pack | 
stunts and skits on April 6 w ill, 
be built around the Canada th» me. i 
The Canadian government has fur
nished maps and pictures to all 
Cub Scouts in America. Cubmaster 
Carl Hudson reports that interest
ing d i.-p lays are being designed 
by all th ree  dens to be displayed | 
at the monthly Pack meeting.

Cub Scout Den 2 Meeting
Cub Scout Den 2 held its reg

ular meeting Wednesday, March . 
11, at the home of its Den moth-| 
er, Mrs. Ray Shirley. Mrs. Chcs-| 
ter Hold and Mrs. Tom Ellis as- | 
sisted.

The boys learned to use the 
saw and the plane in constructing 
a bird house. The Den Dad, Ray 
Shirley, assisted the boys by dem
onstrating how to use these tools. 
The bird houses will be finished 
at home.

Doyle Goodwin gave a report 
on the canoe and how it was used 
in the early history of Canada. 
The flag salute and the living cir
cle ceri mony was led by the Den 
Chief. Ken Fergeson, and closed ]| 
the meeting. The following Cubs i 
participated: Doyle Goodwin, Bob I 
Shirley, Joe Ray Burkett, [ju  ry ! 
Ellis, Billy Hord, Dickie Statserl 
and Randy Simmons.

This is a come-and-go affair, but we hope you 
will come and stay.

Don't miss the movie or fail to register for the 
Intercom System. (This same Intercom System 
given with sale of each new tractor.)

McLain Farm Equip
South Main Street
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For Sale
V\LK— Nit'® hog lard.— Mrs. 

Tate. _______ :ui' - tP
S\[ K —  Baled Hegira and 

Mrs. H. 1*. Gillespie.
34-Stp

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
supply department of the News 
run get you any kind of rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 3 g

Lodge Notices Mrs. Howard Fergeson of 
Crowell visited her si ter, Mrs.g\|,K— Used 8-ft. gas Ser- _______  _____  ____  ____

i ,:£rBu;kettker at'r° 3f l S  trowel! Chapter N0T276, RAM S J T  MtBeaIh> ttnd '« * & * * ■
'tr^i Slated mee* 'n 8 on  Janie Bowers accompanied the
V'A/ lhur.-day after second Crowell band to Paducah Thurs-

Mond a y in  e a c h  day night for a talent show.
Billy Doyle Shultz, o f Wichita 

Falls spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray spent 
the week end in Weatherford vis
iting her brother, Waiter Cain, 
They were accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Letha Cain, who 
had been visiting here.

q\I.E OR TRADE —  8- 
ij,’-„!d Duroe hoar, pure bred.
fury R o * f - ___________ 3B' 2tP

Cali W. 
11

— Fertilizer.
L on e . ph. MU4-4111

36-ltp

month.
April 1(5, 8 p. m. 

CECIL CARROLL, 11. P. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

g jr__My home and ad- Crowell Chapter No. 916, OLS
l i v e  lots at 729 East C a l-! Meets second Tuesday
o __Mrs. Ben Greening. ! >.#•' night of c .cli month. Next

34-3tp meeting will be
April 14, 8 p. nt.

'SALE —  Our home in Crow- 1 Members please take notice. We 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson. I welcome all visitors.
Ml' 1-3214 for appointment. v'EKA THOMAS. W. M.

32-tfc ! LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

A v«*lfr public service Uoiurt lr«* 
the T#»o* Stott Deportment of Health.

Almost 12  million meals will be 
served in 15,01)0 Texas restaur
ants this week. If you’re average, 
you’ll eat at least two o f them.

You could go into the vast ma
jority of those restaurants and he 
assuied of getting u wholesome 
m e a l— totally oblivious of the fact 
that you're eating food cooked 
and served by complete strangers. 

How can this he, especially
. . .  „  . . . .  .[since some 2(5 different diseases

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and t.UM be , pread by improperly hanrl-
Pete visited her brother, Bob 
Huntley, and family of Vernon

EKN cleaning ingredients in, THALIA LODGE NO. 666 
Lustre ure the mildest.; A F & A M stated Meeting

pile soft and bouncy. Saturday night, March 21, 7 p. m.. 11) - 1 tc'Womack.
— Used GE automatic 

I 2 years old. $50.00. —  
Bud Halsell, ph. GR 4-2398. 

36-3tc _______
< \l E __ Used sheet iron,
lumber, windows and doors.

Lumber Mart, phone 22891, 
n Texas. We deliver.

36-tfc

%  ̂ Members urgently requested 
y&X to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
JAKE WISDOM, W. M.

For Rent

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
Inst Fridays of month 
at |OOF Hall at 7:30 
p. in. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

Cl.ETA MANNING, N. G.

led food? Included in the list are 
such scourges as trichinosis, the£i 1 r I * 1 ! o U V  II c l  U U I  K ' - ?  t i n  I I  IV l l l l l ' I C ' I D ,  I I I ' -

Sunday afternoon, lhey were ac- deadly botulisnl> strep infections, 
compared by Mr. and Mrs. C J alld , almuneUoHi, (f‘ )od noj,on- 
C. Lindsey of Thalia.

L. Kumpf and Mr. and Mrs.
and salmonellosis (food poison
ing).

There are many reasons ofFV| 1 | X s  y ,  || | I  l i t  I l  (41  v  IIICVI1> a m o w  1 1 *'
loyd bergeson of Crowell were course but among the main ones 

business visitors in I uha Satur-! are the four-<lay short courses in
day. They also visited Herman. sanitation conducted by the State 
Kreiss and sister, Bessie, of Floy-1 Deparllncnt ()f Health for persons

engaged in food preparation andduda.
A group of friends attended! 

the funeral of Mrs. M. L. Cribbsi service. In the past five years,
. . .  .... , . ,  , .according to official records, some

at \ ernon Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 30 00() sons Kttve taken the in- 
Cribbs, long-time residents of this 1 t m-tion
community, just recently moved toi " Xht. ,subj ect matter, presented 
\crn vi. to make their home. | in u non-teehnical, ea y-tn-under- 

Del mar Me Beat h visited F. W . 1. 0 al - . . stand style with films and demon-
Butler of Vernon Friday. , 1 st rations, covers such essential

MARGARET CURTIS, Sec. „ f ‘ vernon v ih id ’ herristei'^M r'  ,,,,inls as l,asic bacteriology, insect\ ernon visited ber siste . Mrs. contlol and personal hygiene.
hitten, and Mr. Whitten Tw(> publ£  health instructors

from the department’s division of
I; \"1 —• burnished apart- I 1 l i ir r ’ li' V O  win tJ. ^  hittei

1 ........... . R. Fer- 1 1W\\ ELL LODGE NO. IU 0  Sund ni(,ht.
x. 2nd 33-tfc; A. F & A. M. Stated Meeting

April 13, 7:30 p. m.
BEST —  Furnished garage 

iniciit.— O. W. Davenport.
35-tfc______________

KENT —  Modern rooms and 
Writs.— Thompson’s, (524 W.
icrce. ph. MU 4-2901 tfc

Wanted

Second Monday each month. | 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Mi. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens of blic health education, assisted 
U nion  visited their daughter, [ ,(J(.al heaUh officiaiSi will put
Mrs S. B. Farrar, and family J , a coulst. aIiywhcre in the State
Sunday. . . .  Jon request. Attendance is open

Mrs Dean Clark and baby of 0 but usuai|y those wh<.
Amarillo visited her sister, Mrs. come Jto the two.hour daily sessions 
Grover Moore, and family Mon- „„„

TED__Used 5-row stalk cut-
Fred Vecera. 35-3tp
TED — 1st class welders 
a pass a four-physician test, 
round work. Company paid 

jtalization, paid holidays and 
i ns, sick leave, profit shur- 
lan, ideal employee relations.

t Hancock Manufacturing 
Lubbock, Texas, Box 1359, 

POrter 3-8297. 3(5-2tc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Allen-llough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

respass Notices

family
day and Tuesday of last week.

Tommie Locke of Austin spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Locke and 
Minnie Frances.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder left Sat
urday for Denison where she will 
attend n Woodman Circle conven
tion.

Bill Allen of Sulphur, Okla., 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Matysek and family. 

Buddie Swan spent the weekMeets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even-W 'd with his grandparents, Mr.
ings at 7:30 o'clock! “ ,.'d„ Mr8_LBl 11 and
in th e  
Building.

, o f Quanah.
veteran*| Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor were

are cafe and cafeteria personnel
In four Texas cities— Abilene, 

Big Springs, Midland and El Paso 
— attendance is mandatory for all 
food service persons by city ordi
nance. It’s a moot question as to 
which is preferable— mandatory or 
voluntary attendance.

When a restaurant employee 
completes the instruction, he is 
given a certificate of attendance, 
signed by the state health com
missioner and attesting the fact 
that he has been indoctrinated.

KM'A.SSIN(i any kind or trash
, n J.hn S. Kay land. Mm.

lit yL_______________________  L 5 9
\ M i  l ICK No hunting or fUh-  

ta*»inir «*»y kind allowed
i owned **r leaned by me

1* -tin -on.
.V hunting, tiahing or tre**- 

. f Ht.y  kind allowed on any of
t i 1 rt ;a.*»em will be prosecuted.!

I • ..Ison Self._______________ 10-S*
-> SOI’ICK No tre»pa»ainir of 

, ; . a«*d on my land in th*? 
)ri#- nm ii ity. Mrs. K. T. Owens 

- 1 -fiK |>d.___________ ______
[I’M  IN I

RAY 1LSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

day and attended funeral services 
for Mrs. M. L. Cribbs at Vernon. 

. . Mrs. L. Kempf, Mrs. James
business visitors in Electra om? i B()Wers and j auje spt.nt Saturday
day last week. | vvdb Mrs. Homer Johnson of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis-J c rowell. 
ited his brother, Joe Taylor, in a Mr. ai 
Qunnah hospital Sunday after
noon.

John Matus Sr. and daughter,
Loretta, were business visitors in 
Dallas Tuesday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and

Election Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF FOARD,
CITY OF CROWELL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN children of Stephenville spent the 
that an election will he held at the 
City Hall, in the City o f Crowell,
Foard County, Texas, on the 7th 
duv of April, A. D. 1959, the same 
being the First Tuesday in said j Lubboek, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Far- 
menth. for the purpose o f electing| rar of Olton visited their cousin.

* ' II. Farrar, ami family Thurs-

A new -r^tem of telephone 
And when 80 percent of the work- communications ha; been develop
ers in a food service establishment ‘ ‘d which make.-
completes the course, the restaur
ant is awarded a placard suitable 
for framing and display so cus
tomers can see the owner has an 
interest in health protection.

They’re good things, these 
schools for food handlers, good 
in their implications of higher 
health standards for restaurant- 
goers. The food service business 
has grown to gargantuan size. 
Latest e-timutes put the number 
of meals served daily in the Unit
ed States at 83 million, 1.8 million 
in Texas.

All of which accentuates the 
importance of the short courses—  
and of the placard awarded to 
cafes when they support them. 
The next time you eat out, look 
for it. If you don’t see it, ask 
where it is. It is a pledge to you 
that the restaurant i- interested 
in your welfare.

Crowell, Texa., March 19, 1959 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

p'e at all times.
The psalmist could cull out in 

faith, “ Hear my piuyer, () Lord, 
ai.d let my cry come unto thee. 
Incline thine ear unto me: in the 
day when I call answer me speed- 

l i ly ’ (Psalm 102:1,2). “ Evening, 
and morning, and at noon, will 1 
pray, and cry aloud: and he shall 
hi ar my voice”  (P alm 55:17).

Tile apostle John gives us this 
a urance in prayer: “ If we ask 
anything according to his will, 
he heareth us: aid if we know 
that he hear us, whatsoever we 
ask, we know that we have the 
petitions that we desired o f him”  
(I John 5:14, 15).

Pray to God and He will hear.the gaps and silences that nor
mally occur in two-way conver
sations.

Nicknamed TASI for “ time a - 
signment speech interpolation,” 
the device makes it po.sible foi 
72 people to he connected to 30 
channels. When there are more 
speakers than channels, the equip
ment disconnects anyone who isn’t 
actively talking, so that only talk
ers talk. Howevei, the disconnect
ed talker is assigned another mo
mentarily inactive channel when
ever he .staits to speak again.

Hills and Expenses
An Illinois legislature has esti 

mated that if only eight of the 
1 .. *•'! bills introduced on ihe open
ing day of Congre became law. 
Government expenditure would 
be more than doubled next year.

Representative Harold R. Collier 
(It., 111.) said the eight bills he 
had in mind— ranging from legis
lation on education to public works 
and farming to old age pensions

News From the 
Congress

b y  Frank Ikard, 13th Dis.

The use of speech detectors,!— would cost more than $117 bil- 
controls, coded tones and high- lion.
speed switches allow the talk to j Add on defense ia < d.- ami cur- 
go over any available channel and ! rent Federal commitmei I , (o ilier 
still be received at the proper j said, and the country would be 
line on the receiving end. I spending $1(50 billion— more than

This electronic advance calls to twice the size of the $77 billion 
mind the story of the little boy ■ budget recommended r.y 1 re ident 
who wondered if God would really 1 Eisenhower, 
hear his prayers. "Someone else 1 --------------------------------
may he praying, too.”

God’s nature is such that He is 
able to hear all prayers o f all peo-

Pas.-enger cars in the U. S. 
travel an average o f 9,359 miles 

• per y e a r . _____________

FISHINC4 or
kind allowed on any land owned 
1 \>y C S. \\ inhon. pd. 6-5H

..,;j allowed .41 my Un*. [a Mayor and 4 Aldermen foi said i s 
H«i-eii___________________tfc | (Tty, 3 of such Aldermen to sene

KSI'ASSINl 
Ci»hinir

week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jokel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ftirrar of

This week the President rec- j 
ommended the expenditure of ap-| 
proximately 4 billion dollars fori 
the foreign aid program. This re-1 
quest is undoubtedly in for rough , 
sledding in the Congress, partic-1 
ularly in view of the recent report 
filed by a subcommittee of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
which points out in general terms 
incidents of shocking waste in 
our overseas military aid pro- 
grams.

Examples of this waste were 
a 185 year supply o f ammunition 
at one installation, a foreign mo
tor pool receiving U. S. aid suf
ficient to put 44 tires on every 
truck, and military construction 
materials being diverted for apart
ment houses for civilians.

Before the recommended ex
penditure can be justified, there 
must he a showing that this whole 
program would have a much tough
er administration. The be.-t way 
to bring about the economic de
velopment in the undeveloped 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Lee DeutHe countries that are friendly to us 
and children of Roswell, N. M., Would he to encourage American 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Elhingerj business to move into overseas! 
and children of Vernon visited operations. Private business would j 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matysek and not tolerate the waste that exists  
family Sunday. 1 In our government foreign aid j

Mrs. D. H. Skelton has received j program. Nor would they start 
word that her brother and wife, cign country unless there appi ar-

lv*iuv*iy n.. hunt- f c r the r e g u la r  tw o  y e a r  term  
a n d  on e  o f  such A ld e r m e n  to  serve  

i (.- j a o n e -y e a r  u n ex p tred  te r m .  M rs .  
No hunting t T - .  '- | G r a c e  ‘ M c L a u g h l i n  h a s  b een  ap -■ASSING

v .nv kimi aiiow-fi on the i rtnintoci Presiding Officer for -aid 1
' ..... V  ‘ir (let lion and she shall select two!

NnnyUlki "d »Uowoti | Clerks to assist in the holding o f j 
>• !;«?).! owned or leased by me • aid * leutn n. And >tUu election | 
h 'm il. pd. 1-4* [ . hull he held in the manner pro-

111 ITIII.M’ Any non-mrmlior* _ J)V ]a w f o r  h o ld in g  o th er  
f: hir e in the S|.nnK I.,ke C.iun- , ‘

ill will I .• pr ecu ted to the fullest 1 e lec tio n s .  . *
r th. law T hu lake u f.»r ni.-n -1 K v e r y  qualif ied  person  w n o  na>

• iy and others will please *toy I a t ta in e d  th e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y -o n e
rd of Directors._______________' (21 > y ea rs  an d  who has resided

d NTlNd. fi hinc or trespassinit of within tlie l im its  o f  said ( i t j  for I
! allowed on any land owned, j ĵ n>nths next pieced’ .1£ the date* ' 
r leaned by me.— M. L. Hutfh- ‘ *

21-52tp

r Cost Is the Larues! 
’nse of Business
riting in National Review Bul- 

Norvin R. Greene says that 
cost is the largest expense 

usiness. According to him, 
'.ximately 75 per cent of the 
g price of the goods we buy 
-ei.ts labor content.

mer Is the Backbone
ur Economy”

iost other areas o f employ- 
are government by supply 

Sen and. If there are too many 
! uper reporters, somebody 
without a job. If there are 

many steel workers, some- 
gels laid off. So it goes, ex
in farming.
ur Congresmasn Watkins Ab-. 
tad a point when he said last j 

‘The farmer is our most j 
able citizen.’ The farmer is | 
[backbone o f our economy— ; 
if something isn’t done, our j 

program is going to break j 
i can’t go on adding millions j 

ushels of wheat to surplus | 
ce year after year, for ex-!

without reaching the sat ] 
n point." —  Franklin, Va., 

(Water News.

of said election, and is a qualified ! 
voter under the laws of the State 1 
o f Texas shall he entitled to vote j 
at said election. I

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said City, this the 18th 
day of February, A. D. 1959. 

CLAUDE CALLAWAY, 
Mayor,
City of Crowell, Texas. 

ATTEST:
FERN McKOWN,
City Secretary.

(SEAL) 33-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lindsey, of 
El Centro, Calif., are grandpar
ents since a daughter, Lois Luyne, 
was born to their son, Airman 
and Mrs. Claude Lindsey Jr.

Mrs. II. A. Hostas and daughter- 
of Vernon spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Johnie Matus, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr.

businesses or enterprises in a for- 
they would he profitable and ; 
ed to he some good chajice that < 
make a real contribution to the 
economy of a country.

Secretary o f Defense McElroy 
has announced his intention to 
resign within the next few months.! 
While he has done a good job a.- ! 
head of the Department of De
fense, he has been at the job

Stomobiles were offered to 
Timers “ completely equipped” 
ihe first time in 1910.

WANT TO BUY 
OLD JEEP 

RALPH McCOY 
Box 19, Crowell

32-4tp

KOTICE
Santii Rosa Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc., will sell 
to the highest bidder at 
1401 Main Street in Ver
non, Texas, on March 
21, 1959, at 11:00 A. M., 
approximately nine miles 
o f telephone poles and 
wire extending from the 
intersection of Farm to 
Market Road No. 1039 
with the Old Paducah 
Highway to the farm of 
Allen Fish.

C. G. Freeling, Mgr., 
Santa Rosa Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 
Vernon, Texas.

35-2tc

Barley is the world’s fourth most 
(important cereal.

I Look Six 
Months A H EA D ,.. 
When I Start M y ,, 

Day Old Chicks
“ When I s ta rt my day old 
chick*,”  a poultry raiter said, 
“ I can almost see the big fine 
layers they’ ll be next fall. I 
make my entire family income 
from layers, and 1 can't risk 
losing many chicks or stand 
the risk of not having the best 
grown-up layers. That’ s why I 
use and recommend Superior 
A l l - I n -O n e  f r o m sta r t  to  
finish.”
NOTE: If you want informa
tion on Superior’* Pullet Fi
nancing Plan, ask u* next time 
you drop in.

Never a 
Set-Back 

from 
Changing 

Feeds

{S u p e r i o r
A L L - I N - O N E

STARTS —  GROW S —  M ATURES

Ballard Feed 
& Seed

and Mrs. Henry Bice, over the just long enough to gain the ex- 
week end. They all visited with poiience necessary to carry on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Showers and [the activities of this huge depart- 
daughter of Elliott. ment. It is regrettable that men

Mr. and Mi . Robert Kubirek o f Secretary McElroy's caliber 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. h mnot he persuaded to stay in 
Henry Joe Kuhicek, and family the government. We need the best 
of Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graf and 
family o f Odell visited her broth
er, Louis Kiesehnick, and family 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and children 
visited Mrs. Mike Rycoff of Ver
non Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
Pete and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rake and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Butler of Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Dave Shultz, Tuck Ingle and

men available to serve responsible 
government positions, hut we don’t ( 
always have them on account of | 

[the growing reluctance o f many1 
capable people to leave private 
life for government service.

The present Congress, as well 
as representing every geograph- j 
ical section of the country, also; 
is a representative cross section 
of its economic, religious, and po
litical viewpoints. Besides a good 
many lawyers and doctors, mem
bership includes (5 bankers, three1 
accountants, (! advertising men, 5 i 
labor leaders, 2 gold miners, one I 
chemist, 2 funeral directors, 3 
clergymen, a landscape architect,] 

J. T. Tnmplin were business visit- i an inventor, and even a fertilizer1 
ors to Louis Pyle's place at F l o y -  distributor. Twenty-eight differ-! 
duda Tuesday. l>nt religious denominations have

Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempf 
and daughter of Farmers Valley 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Kempf, and family Sunday.

Mrs. L. II. Hammonds left Mon- 
lay for Floydada to visit her chil-

members in Congress. Thus, Con
gress is truly representative. What 
its members do reflect either good 
or ill on the country as a whole. 
A member of Congress, theref >: e, 
owes it not only to himself, but 
to his country, to serve in such a

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon IIam-, vny 1 at he avoid not only evil
but even the very appearance ofmonds and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Pyle, and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek and

evil.

children visited Mr. and Mrs. He - Governntenl School Supporters 
ry Joe Kubicek and family and Want Increased Taxation
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, all of
Quanah, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

"It is in character that a ma
jority o f our government school 
supporters will do almost anything 
in their power rather than permit

Wanda Moore attended a dis- private schools to flourish as they 
trict 4H Club meeting at Roby should. Consequently, they are 
Saturday. about the business of increasing

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and j taxes and building new and bigger 
children of Tulia and Otis Tole of school buildings from dawn to 
Dallas visited their parents, Mr. dusk. And it is self-apparent that 
and Mrs. Sam Tole, and their j if the American people are going 
brother, Ira Tole, and family over to be robbed in advance by the 
the week end. [tax collector, they will have less

Mrs. Jimmie Moore of Dallas' o f their own substance to bestow 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley of upon a truly free and non-politi- 
iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs. cal school system.” — South Bos- 
Roy Ayers Sunday. I ton, Virginia.’ The Halifax Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holland --------------------------------
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland In 1957. makers of automotive 
of Fort Worth and Jimmie IIol- parts and accessories increased 
land of Lubbock spent the week their advertising in newspapers by- 
end with their parents, Mr. and; 141 per cent over the previous 
Mrs. Oliver Holland. | year.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
See the

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass n.
for

P. G. C. FEEDS
FOR A LL  LIV ESTO CK

CERTIFIED PLANTING SEED
Phone MU 4-2251

HARVEST SUPPLIES
Binder Repair Parts.

•  Binder and Baler Twine.
•  Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem - New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail . .  . de
livered right on 
the dot cf our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPUTE
PRINTING
SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News
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4-H Club Meeting
The 7B and SA 4-H Club Kiris new song lender 

met in the study hall on Friday,
March 13. They discussed making 
,li esses for the dress review. Mrs. i 
Man 1>. Brown told the girls to.

Brink as an adult leader, and tary and Charles ten Brink ra-
Kuth Sanders was elected the I porter.

1-il Club Meeting

Mrs. Lula Kennedy 
and Louis Baty Marry
at Gilliland March 7

Fifth and Sixth tirades 
Have l-H Party

---------  „ , The 7B and 8A 4-H Club met
choose a small print or check if March 13 in Mrs. Hitt’s room. The 
they are short, and any size print j meeting was railed to order by 
or check if they are tall. She also 
told them to use all parts of the 
pattern instead of the top to one 
dre-s and the bottom to another.
She showed them how to use the 

[tracing wheel.

Junior Hopkins. They studied 
judging beef calves and how to 
pick a calf. Mr. Burkett led the 
discussion. After the study, he 
passed out some pamphlets on 
calves aid vegetable gardening.

Down Town Bible Class

S__THE FOARD CON NT Y NEWS Crowell, Texas, March 1|

absence of Dick Todd, president.
There were 35 present, includ

ing two visitors, P. N. Diggs of
In the opening exercises of the Marianna, Ark., and Dan Camp 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday |>ell o f Abilene, 
morning, Mrs. Howard Fergeson , Kecie Womack delivered the 
and Mrs. W. W. Lemons sang two j morning message.
duets with Mrs. Kenneth Bingham --------------------------------------------
as accompanist. i Conduct District Cub Scout

Charles Branch led the group Leadership Training
singing with Mrs. Lemons as ac-j £ OUrse in Vernon
com pan ist.

Henry Black, vice president, was Gn Tlu>(

The fifth and six grades had 
a ; H part} March 9 from 7 to

................. - - - - - -  -, - . ., • v,„ . uesday evening, March 10, ..  .
The girls elected Mrs. Karl ten M. L. Speer was elected secre- in charge of the meeting in th an(j Tuesday evening, Mareh 17,

Rev. Carl Hudson assisted I) 
Scout Kxeoutive Boh Tiller, 
conducting the District Cub 
Basic leadership Training ' 
in Vernon.

These two sessions were 
ducted in Crowell by Tillerson 
Hudson some weeks ago. 
Mothers o f Pack 411 will con, 
their course in leadership tra 
at the third and final SPSSi" 
be held in Vernon on Tu

. ,. „  o ’clock p. m. Some of the junior
M I. ... Kennedy M t rowt-11 , >a U ,ui the Ranus.* IV.. ■and L Bat;- o f G if hand were

married at
mother. M

-• tu day, March 7, by

, The various committees are a- the home of Mr. Bate s foll(iws. cha:rnuin> Larry Herd. 
M iry Buty. m Gilli- a. , ta. t, j .  \\ Golden.

Clean-up: chairman, Arloi
Be' I' Hai . pastor of the Gil- Moore; assistant, Joi David Dia- 
lila-d Baptist Church. ^ek.

M,-s. Baty is the daughter of publicity: chairman, M. L.
Mr. a d Mr-. Ruel Scott of Crow a . ; l>tants. Bab Borchardt
ell- and Charles ten Brink.

F.dlawMg u short honeymoon. The following junior leaders
th I ’ .irnod to their home U;uj Kame»: Arlos Moore,
iu ' G and community when u  amla Moore, Janice Morris. J. 
tl n. -. ngaged m farming. w G ,u , M L. Speer, Joe Da-

---------  - ■— vid Drabck, Cecelia Drabek, Bob
M ethod -t Youth Fellowship Boi . huuit, L 'ihL. McCla II, (  :u
Has Pancake Supper approximately >ev-,

tin S . d . : evening, March 13, enty who attended.
x‘ ttt* *’ " r r r  .7. ;j ' i d’^ i i  v.:th .i pan- H om e i>uild€rs (. licit*

c uk . I)vi. The delicious pan- ,
ca l..' w e prepared and served Horn- Builders Circle met
hv MYF t ,'unselor Mr . H. E. Tm - lay evening. March 10. m
M, . . a:.d Mrs. Carl Hudson, the home of .l i- . Litie May Joi n-

M s ,! ancea Long, presi- ' •’ Hymn m : ging in unison open*
di i , . i at .he business -  >d the meeti: g w .th business be-
~ a plans were made to ,p'~ d >cu--ed b\ the pri-dvi...

-District MYF meet- M«s. Howard fergv.-oii, who later

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

\trnoi
Mis Ji

1st Methodist Church » as president at the rr.cet-
i, Monday evening. "A h Mrs. tied  Collins being

Borchardt gave th 
rh was a verv Inter* 

f the Life < f Peter.
the coming t t ks 

ped Mound the lives 
of J i'.Us.

_ rted as the new president.
A very interesting program tuk- 

l from Gen. 1, yth chapter, va- 
ven by Mrs. Collins, followed 
; ar. inspiring devotional tak n 

from J h:i "'ll* the So; -hall

B A M A — 18 oz. Twist-Off Cap

! i . \  ’  ^ S S B W E S
HUNT’S 300 Size Can

TOMftTO JIIOE
CARNATION or FAIRMONT

MELLORINE ■
WHITE SW AN  Large 14 oz. Bottles

3 f°r 89c
for

GALLON

!  DEL M O N T E - Lar,e2ja aCHES
Cans

w re: Jo Frances 
. Jam x, Jau. B.r- 

Borchardt, M. L. 
B a. k. U. H. McCoy, 

:i, Margie Rasberry, 
Dale John on. Joyce 
k Walt';-s. Gerald 
■ Bowers, and Char-

ir B
Ref i

d the
is were* served 

the hostess to the following me 
her- Mesdames Glen rle > *.. H> 
ard F> >■ n. Jack James. Ji 
Whitfield, Arthur Bell. Jack Wa 
t*r. Ulvdc Kiidv, Clyde Jam

for
for %

VEGETABLES
lb.

Red Rome BeautyAPPLES
FRESH GREEN

Onions bunch 5
Golden Yellow

BANANAS 12!
10 lb.Bag Idaho Russet

[ P O T A T O E S  3
F L

he group w 
Irs. W. L. Ji 
Hudson.

W t't >itU‘ H D. C lub
Mur,. e,!. H. D. Club

ret Hone Demo 
Fnday, Yian 

■ ••• Mix. C. f .
f ih collect v. a.-
ii. - r. • Veida Bell g
r . .. • ring. Boll cal

$

£ <

can
CREST Whole 303 Cans

r?- HJ f,
i ,  \

Kv.n
i  s

iLia b  \
id IP!

help
ven ii"*u and ap
iary Brown, CHDA. 

trum council

Towi

to l:

r.swered w.th “ how 
ur 4H gills." Mrs. 

vn. Agent, gave an in- 
program on property 
women in Texas. Mrs. 

l.ally l/aLwould be O :ar Gentry received the hesu.-s
March *0, in the Down gift- 

V Class room. The h".-te#s served refreshments
gav ■ verv i ter- t" eleven members and two visit- 

. .mi on “ Property .-rs. Mrs. Brown and Mm Kd Nor- 
W . men in Texas.” rl'. 

s. vid refreshments 
lembers and Mrs. Brown.

Flour
W HITE SW AN

B3AKS
s1 .6 5LITTLE MISS

« • I • I

4-H Club Party
Subscriptions to 
Foard County News

Subseriptio:

Birds Eye- Delicious 6 oz. Can

mm ju ic e  sfor$
Donald Duck

'!h  g: i (i 4-H Clu:
Tuealay, March In, Sat -ciiptii : - to the News re-

h u af. The rtc-'telv 1 March 6 follow:
a- i ii. charg . Mr J. k. Woods, Crowell; Paul 

1 >> .1,  general char- Wallace, Crowell; J. F. Franklin,, 
l'.i. n at 1 Gel.a ■ ... • ; T. H. ( ’ : v th er , Guer- 

I ibbcity m- .. . i ;. J ihn Wish": . Crow- 
Gold- o and Larry G .; Jerry Tumanek, Truscott; 
charg' ol' refresh- Mrs. C W. Ro» . Route J, Cr»-w- 
Mrrri. ar.d Wanda . Mr M. O'Connell. Dallas; 

charg" of the clean- Henry'  Greening, Crowell; John 
Rasor. Law*."!., Okla.: Mrs. Gregg 

ex nii.g. game- were Li. ivr.i . \ ar. Vleck, Tt-xa.-: Max 
’ or--. irola Moore, .m t.hildr> -s; Fred Vetera,

M !, .-| i r, R. H. ....u' ■ 2. <V well; Mrs. Bea Rader.' 
, n Hi. > nd Mar- c  c.ra.M- E. A. A they, Crow-j 

■> v-tity-1 t ree 4-H ell; Rex Traweek. Sen nole; Leon* 
i •••> !• il, plus 12 .' i ,, i-, ('•• ,\x 11; Je - M • re, )

Thalia; Joe M. Gh ver, Crow ll;, 
M;<. D. D. Hair-ton, Wichita Falls; j 
Mrs. Muriel Shirley. Roaring 
springs; Architectural Record.! 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Bonnie Bell, 
Thalia; L F. Waid, Route 1, Tha
lia.

B. J. Middlebrook, Crane; Mrs. j 
E. M- Crosnoe, I.ubbock; Leslie. 
McAdams, Crowell; Mrs. R.' J.j 
Thomas, Crowell; R. J. Thomas, 
R - dale, N. D.; Barney Mar-' 
tin, Route 3, Vernon; Sam Mills, | 
Crowell; Ed McDaniel, Crowell; 
Percy Taylor, Cn well; George Car-) 
ter. Odes-a; H. H. Haston, Padu-] 

* cah.
Milton Hunter, Crowell; Jesse' 

Whitfield, Crowell: Doyle Kenner, 
Crowel ; Mrs. I , D. Fox, Crowell; 
.M. L. Hughston, Crowell; Maye 

'Andrews, Crcwell; Mrs. J. B. An-] 
! drews, Amarillo; Mrs. II. D. Huff-; 
i tuiler, Dallas; Mrs. A. I* Sloae,
| Crowell; Mrs. I). E. Wh te, Lub- 
bock; Lewis Sloan, Crowell.

PSRK AKD BEANS 8 * 1
FROZEN — Large 8-Inch Family Style

Apple, Cherry or Peach

O RAN GE JU ICE 2 for 4

each 39
Z u t U i t y MEATS

I i iday and Saturday, 
a!. Matinet at 2:

on Katy
Js .k r* »: nee in

Arrov'hi^oc!
Tecbfii; ii tv

dn  and Monday;
l.Ui, e .Sunday al i

. - a  M j j r i . i! and 
An heny Q uinn in

Grade A  Arkansas

F r y e r s
tihner’s Chuck Wagon

B A C O . N 2  ̂pks- 1 »
Ebner s — 5 to 7 lbs.—Tenderized

PICNIC HUMS lb-
Is the Wind

VistaV» >n

PORK

|| In 1 - l .  th»* f.i'st balioo:. tire 
11 were introdured on l*. S. cars.

N O T i C E
Spinning Sat., March 14th, the of
fice of the Texas Natural Gas Co, 
will be closed all day Saturdays.

u  ver lk 2$
Taylor’s Whole Hog

1 lb. bag

All Brands

BISCUITSea
Sun Spun

10< OLEOlb 17
G I N G E R  S N A P S  2  f « * l  Bag 3
HUNT’S — Fancy California

T O M A T O E S  6 '"'1
EGGS Ungraded,3 d o z ... . .  J

SUGAR Pounds

BAKERITE 3">can

MU 4-2171 D&T FOOD W A Y
DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30,11:15 and 4:30.


